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V O LU M E 111. EAST THOMASTON. MAINE, THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 26, 18IS. N U M B E R  A!
T H E  FA M ILY  ( ’I RULE.
An intellectual repast, composed of the choicest 
‘viands* vf the Litcraiv market.
C I E N F U E G O :
I
, mine. O h ! could I have done this, my donv
Cnrulinn, I should have been content! And 
why should I not see her?’ ho continued, ns i f  
communing w ith  himself; ‘ why should 1 not 
sec her even now, and say to her, my love w ill 
never change.’
‘ I believe yon.’ replied Don Carlos, after a ' 'Von are well armed for a v is ito r,! perceive’ Cienfuego was lite ra lly  carried before the gov- to make. I am innocent o f  all this charge; 
moment’s reflection; ‘ I believe you, and w ill said the oiiieer, draw ing aside his eloaek; ’a ! ernor a second time, l ie  was ordered to stand am, Yet I fear to d ie ! In youth, in health, in
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even now make amends for my late error, by poniard and pistols.’ ' creel, but th is he w as unable to do, and his
saying I had already regretted the course that ‘ Yes, senor; it  is necessary to he armed in Mtpport being w ithdrawn he fell almost pros- 
I had pursued towards you this evening. M v  times like these, lin t i f  you doubt my peace-; ira te, upon Ids Itlless, ami in that posture heg-
daoglitcr has hut just left the apartment, and able intent I pray you send a guard w ith  mo gc,| , |,at his hands, which were black and hope lo r melev, ‘save in.
'N o w  !’ exclaimed his sister, who I,ml been ’Ol' l " , t  " n r,b  " crc ih ynu,‘ 1'.phn,r- S rc ’ 1 j swoolen, m ight he released from  the ir agony. ‘ Beloved son, be calm
was in the very act ot addressing you when ‘T h is  is n greater favor than I have power
* story o r h e m . i.irr. in  ueaxos ayrks.
ail attentive listener to his words 
‘ Even now, my s is te r!’
‘ Surely, my brother, you w ill not he so rash!
your rash in trusion did so w e ll-nigh turn the to grant, A ly orders are to arrest nil who arc 
current o f  my favor; hut I believe whut you found with arms upon them , ami conduct
i v  i . i .1 .• ii . • , . Illivd told me, ami w ill im niediatelv semi my them before the governor.’N ight hath fullen upon the c ity , nud danger’ I °
streng lli! I must not d ie ! I eaunot die I ean- 
n.it give up so soon the promised hopes o f 
life ami jo y ! Father I w ill not die! As you 
ive m e!' ’
swoolen, m ight lie released from  (heir agony. ‘ Beloved son, lie ca lm ,’ said the t'lia r, rais 
\ \  it ii u smile that would become a demon ing the erusitix before bin. ’ll" calm, am, hear 
gloating over the object o f  in fernal torture, me; to (latter your m ind w ith hope at this aw- 
Bosas looked upon him. f ill crisis w o id d h c a iia e to f  gu ilta m ld e e e p -
‘ Are y on prepared,’ said h e ‘ to name your tiou, No earthly power can save you now.A mo.no the horrors o f the tim e— horrorseti
acted l.y a man whose gu ilty  conseienen turned I " 1,1 " " ait J'0"  overy  stpl ’ - th ink  o f , I ,
, , , , it ln ru v v m il’ As he said this, he turned from  the apart- you sen.each shadow to a It" -stands e.ddlv eoiwpio- P ' i ,  , • . i*
nous the story o f the you th fu l Cienfuego; ' A ,“ r A  ll,1,t ' ........... ' J .
more especallv so, however, on account o f , t l" ,° " g l' ’ Cu.oHna ia ‘ “ ’ th ing dangerous ' l pred eonjeeturc as to the true pmrport ol Ins \ ‘ I,H u,,n(;c; I  ‘ Le t him  he taker to the castle!’ and to
the attendant eiren,..stances o f  Ids position ' " iy  l l l i " ‘ l ‘ 1 '« »«• °« 'y  repulse o f  „ ,y  1 '•« trnnsUion was so sudden that be «• ■> «Ieath !’ was the in,mediate order; an........
and death, than the mere fact that lie was la ther’s friend .’ could not realize it. Dope, doubt, fear lest • t-timiot disobey nil o rde t, y on w ill there- compliance therewith, the poor wretch was
murdered.’ , *J’’ " r  my sake, then, do not
T h is  in,in was about twenty-five years o f n,«l l l !  '  011 n,e onlJr protector
'b ro ther; mid to whom shall I turn , i l  c , k o i, . „  • = i c o  , . . . . . .  - - - - - -
on you. In the name o f  her w hose j „ , a,.( ! ! tim e that he had been left alone almost gave house ol Itosns, who, as he bail before been baustod and insensible.
hangs before us— even o f our dear lost mother, t,' t' ,nUcr ,lle nsconitency. ‘ Can it lie possi- stated, watched by night mid slept by day.— , --------- .
who w ith her last words consigned you r help-1 thought lie, ‘ that my father’s friend would reaching the house, the arms ol Cienfuego . n space o f about four hours lie was in
less sister to your care— I do conjure you, i act so base a part ?’ were sent in, w ith in turm ation that tho per- a state that was neither o f life  nor death, mid
leave me not to -n ight.’ , <No! no! it cannot lie. I la !  the c]ul.|. so" ,l|py "m e  found was in euslu- ■ w hen nt length he returned to n state o f eon-
•’ 1 is hut fo r a short lim e, my sw eet g ir l, ’ strikes eleven, njid I have been even now three !*'•' ’ ” 11*' 0 |d' lrt " L"  speid ilj leliirned, direct- j seiousness he perceived, by the dim light ot maniac before him. T i le  reason o f Cienftie-
lie replied, sinUing at her fears; (n short tim e ,! hours from  home. Ah, my poor sister!— | ^ ,at H' 1011 humid and held a small lamp, which served to uiake the gloom go had fled its seat; and w ith  w ild  incoherent
anil 1 shall return again. T h in k  not that your Should he deceive me, what w il l become of* m oiuhi.,, when the goxeinoi would gi\<* more fearfu l, the figure o f a fr ia r, in his som- expressions o f  alternate jo y , sorrow, hope,
brother can desert his precious charge, or he that poor g i r l ! Shall I remain? I can escape J " 1"  ’’ ’"'E 'nci.. J hi hands oI the j  oung man lire  robes, leaning over him. despair, ami deli nice, his wandering mind be-
happy, oven, w ithout her. No, no! my dear- as I entered, by the w indow. N o , that were " ' l l  ,ULl' 11 .' '" - 1 ti.Ju ly  la hind his hack, | In one hand tile tria r held the lamp, w h ile  geuiled the tim e until the night had passed
cst Carolina; us 1 revere the memory o f  those ' too cowardly I H ere  lies my poniard; w ith  J '"*1 111 ' " 3 cu lu lltlon  llc  l,,ft " ,  w ith  the other he presented to the sight o f the
loved objects, whose lineaments seem even : th is for my companion, I w ill aw ait the issue U,," I  d . i j l i . l i t ,  whi n lie was Usltcied youth a symbol ol the cross,
now to smile upon us here, so w ill I keep my 1 o f  this foolish adventure.’ 1 l.l,u Pnjs0,"-'u ol lllu  ,,letatol\  So tigh tly  [ ‘M y son,’ .-aid the fria r, ns he | orcoivcd the
daughter Io volt. But surely you w ill not detain me. I pray 
illa tion to Don Carlos, at whoso 
pent die evening, l ie  w ill sat-
Confederates?’
•Senor, 1 have no confederates. 
Cod, I am innocent o f this aciisalion.' 
I.e t him  he taker to the castle!'
Before
l.e t me im plore yon then, to prepare fo r tho 
worst; forget the world a u d its  corruptions, 
an I turn your thoughts to that brigh t homo 
o f r- v. pwlmre sorrow is tint known. Mv -nil, 
he e iilin !'
I he doomed mail paced the cell, disregard­
ant!
age; a native o f  Buenos Ayres; and being 
one o f those fam ilies that had been riduco il by 
the convulsions o f  the times, resided w ith  a 
sister, (Ids only remaining re lative in the prov­
ince, ) in unostentatious uml retired apartments. 
Au earnest mid devoted attachment to Donna
Fortunata-------, daughter to the wealthy Don
Carlos------ , who had form erly been mi in ti­
mate and ultaclied friend o f his father, held 
him Io the c ity  that he would gladly have le ft, 
in search o f a more peaceful abode, even the ’ 
that c ity  was the Imine o f  his nativ ity . B u t 
the ‘ iilFc.etions’ o f  the heart are ever mure po­
tent than its ‘ fears’ or its regrets, mid when
leave home he should he hetrnyed into the hands o f justice ll,re " "  w ith us, mid satisfy his ‘ Excellence’ Loon incarcerated in n dungeon, when, unable ing the exhortations o f  bis companion, 
iroteetor, friend, Bor his un law fu l in trusion, alternately held 111 poison. longer to bear up against his suffering, bulb exclaim ing, fra n tica lly—
turn , i f  evil fall possession o f his thoughts, un til the length o f  | *'*•’ w ms nt once disurnieff, mid led to the I of* mind mid body, he fell to the ground ex- I cannot die I I w ill not die I Now, F o rtii-
nata, you are mine forever! I am innocent, 
and il is proved I I come to you lo t e I I come I 
I come I’
The  priest fe ll upon his knees, and trem ­
bling w ith  horror, prayed for the soul o f the
trust. But, sister, as you love me, do notstny i W ith  thoughts like  these his mind was t,.s- “  ^ ’ w ^ a c n i 'd lv ' n l’° Ut 11,1,1 ‘ s’ * " *  ° ‘ rCt," ' " i " !! u,,i,,u,liu11-
those Indy in lliieuecs are in the aseeiidant 
there is no earth ly power that can awe them i , '  ° U sll01jl11 " lake 1116 " " ’ lu  tlln "  ' sed during  the tedious delay, un til, placing the 
into submission. uiiseiahle. In tears! O h! this is m isery in- weapon in Ids belt, lie soated him self, dele-
T h e  events here related, o f  the fate u f th is 10,1,1! . ‘ llu o f her 1 , „ inc.l to abide the result. N o r did ho w a it
voimg man, w ere gleaned from  persons w ho "M ’ ’ ’.v «"<l l"-'ld in hail- long, for at the next moment the door o f the
witnessed them, and may he relied on as sub-1 “  S,StU‘‘> ,lu i,r,'r to “ ,u 11,1111 lifu  i l ’
stai.liullv true. I S*‘ Bray you, put oil these fears, my sis-
z.. ..* , ... • • , ter, mid give that sweet permission, w ithout(. u niuego, who often visited th<* house of . . . . . .  ... 1
. . j winch 1 survl) wdf not go. O h! i f  you couldIns beloved, was on one occasion surprised,
In a request „„ the part o f l,er father, „ li lt  I ln«l k >.uw the happ.ness it  would im part to my 
his l is its  m ight he discontinued. Prio r to heart, you would not thus de-
itiis, Dun Carlos had never interposed the ; t1,1'11 1111 • . . .
slightest objection to the grow ing nltaehment ‘ ‘Mas, my heart is heavy w ith  evil foreho- to forget me hut oh, Fortunatu, surely that 
that w in  ev i.Irm ly  existing between the young I l l ".lg ’.’ slle r r l ’lle ll» embracing him , mid in i- eaunot he. T h a t I do love you, read the cvi 
couple; and this sudden ami unexpected re-
apartment opened, and, pale as dcutli, F o rtu r 
uata stood before him.
Cienluego arose, and handing her a scat 
sa id :—
‘Alas, my beloved, I rend my sentence in 
, your countenance. Your father has sent you 
to see me for the last tim e; he commands you
, ............  ! I’f in tin g  u kiss upon his forehead, ‘ hut I must deuce in this one net w here I have perilled
niilsc filled (lie mind o f  the lover wi'tli na iiifid  ' ,>l,SUIlt' not long absent, my brother, for | i f0 and e v e ry th in g  to gain the
I m. e, inn a III iiiiiiu oi mi. lo i w m i p .iiiilu l i i u i im w iim lv  am i w i th  n n  a n v  i • •. n, n ’ shall see nt least one is ill pow er.’astoni-hiiient. I n a  lone o f renihnsirance he i . ... n‘y ’ " ' ‘ th a n  m ix- le n rlid  privilege to say ‘ larw elP— to tell you
said-
hav.“  W hy is th is , noble senor? Surely 
given you no olfcliee I’
‘None my young friend,' replied die father; 
‘ hat it is my wish that you shall vis it my 
daughter no m ore.’
‘ Alas, I know my crim e, senor, said Cietd’u-
and the m orn-hours told one by one the mo­
no il l o f the approaching doom.
Before the fourth  hour had passed his exe­
cutioners appeared. The  door o f his dun­
geon was opened, and six soldiers stood at 
the entrance.
‘ Do not detain me, senor,’ said the maniac 
addressing the officer, ‘ my innocence lias been 
proved, and I am lo he released—let me go I 
let me go! my sister awaits my com ing!’
T o ta lly  unconscious of the object, he was 
led into the coral hv stern men, whose hearts 
were melted at his misery; there he was 
sealed upon a bench, and the file o f soldiers 
was draw ii up hut a few feet from  him. T1 i4 
oiiieer avertud his face; the deadly weapons 
were presented; the signal was given; and ut 
the next instant the body o f G ielifncgo rolled 
heavily and lifeless upon the ground I
His sister Carolina, who, almost fran tic, had 
sought for him  in every d irection, learned oil 
the previous evening, that her brother was 
confined in the castle, and immediately hast­
ened to that place in hopes o f  gaining admis­
sion. She applied ut the guarded entrance, 
ami w all the m o ’ t vio lent entremy begged to 
see her brother, i f  only lu r a moment; hut 
she was told that none could lie adm itted;
oozing I coin beneath j ‘ H o ly  fa the r,’ responded the bew ildered 
his linger nails, and he begged that they m ight prisoner, i l ia  voice scarcely audible, ‘ holy 
he released. D isregard ing his enteaties, Bo- father te ll me, where la m ?  W hat does this 
sas exhibited the pistols mid poinard, saying— portend?’
‘ V oung man, do you know these weapons?'i ‘ Surely, my son, you are not ignorant o f 
‘ Y cs, senor; they are m ine.’ ! your condition,* said the fr ia r. ‘ Prepare then
‘ I l you would save you life , then, confess m,d receive from me the consolation that our 
who are you r accomplices in the act that you holy relig ion nflbrds; unburden to m e  the 
intended to pre form .’ ; weight which must u filic t you r soul, that thus
‘ Senor, 1 had no net in contemplation save I may prepare you, by the holy influence o f 
that o f  reaching my home in safe ty .’ ! heavenly mercy, fo r tho change that you are
‘ L ia r ! ’ exclaimed Rosas, ‘name your t ic -1 soon to experience.’
complices in this attem pt upon my lifa , o r ' ‘ Bu t why is this, holy father? W h y  do 
here I swear that you shall he dragged from you seek confession from  me? and why do
street to street, before vour execution; they vou speak thus, ns though I were a crim inal 
sweet vet , ,, , . :  . ’ i , i ■ , j,condemned to dentil?’
‘ Your life , senor!’ said I ’ icnfiiego, in nston- ‘Alas, my son, to death you are enndenied.’
T o  death? By whom? F o r what?’
By order o f the G overnor, mv son. Th is  
said Rosas, stamp- ■ night you d ie.’
ing w ith  rage. ‘Guards le t him he show’ll an Cienfuego was silent, uml the. fr ia r again 
examp.fo— neiir him through flic low’ll P exerted him  to tveunfession; hut the mdinp-
The order was prom ptly  obeyed,am! the uu- py prisoner made no responcc. A t the mo-
loits m itiil, t il l i oui iL tu in . your cruel father’s mandate, and to entreat . . . . .  , , , , ,
‘T h a n k s  m v  d e a r  f..... ...  i., . ... . , is liiu in t; believe me, i never thought to harminan iis , my item g i l l ,  leal nothing. In that you w ill love me s till mid ever. U l i l l d o  . i . ,
twa. liim i-s l s le .i i  i... ...;.i . ......> , ‘ . . . .  . . . .  . you 111 any manner,nor have 1 mi accomplice.’two iiouis  l slinll bo again w ith  you .’ hope, my g ir l,  that tim o w ill give ino favor in J
Placing a poniard in his belt, mid hastily ids eyes; that fortune which lias crowned so 
w rapping his cloak about liis  person, he once much o f  late, w il l bless me w iii.  means to 
more tenderly embraced Ids sister, m id, ns she cla im  voil us mv w ile. Y'our father w rongs
uttered a prayer lo r  his safety, departed upon me, Fortunate; lie scorns me been use o f my
fortunate prisoner, barefooted, hound, and nient an officer, w ith two soldiers, entered thee - 'ir  ‘ i t  is 1‘o v e i‘ ty • I nt I i f  his errand
do u o l'b in i |, , 7  lm,,1' . | L " ,|ro i.,| "vou r dm won D : ‘l "  * "g Cl° " k uluSU Cicnrt1’ ! ' C ienluego,’ said the trem bling g ir l,  sunbiii.g , was dragged through the principal ’ ce ll; Cienfuego was lifted to his feet and sup- |ui(|j uxllaustillg  cvery ,neaIls o f ,)C,.sua;
that account Say it  is but tln 't and I shall °g"  l" ' l‘1 ca l,liu " * ly ll,r,,,1« l1 tllc  lllost ‘you wrong my father w ith  ungenerous doubts. stl'ce ,'<’ 0,1 ,he " 1,y 1,0 " 1,s seen |jy Uon C“ '-- ! l’o, tui1 tl,nt tllc vain, she sat down upon the steps e f
" i.  fo rth  el.ee,-fu llv  and w i l l . ' a’ "lad heart r , 'tirei1 streut!i ,0 " 'unls 1,10 ''^ iden ce  o f  Don H c  has ..opened his harsh intent, and has lo-S and his daughter, w ho had ju s t le ft home ( his wrists was unfastened,and tel! I.eardy at ms |lis p ..;^ .., au,l poured out her anguish in n
.....  w ith  fortune' until mv circumstance ' C“ rll,S’ ' " e tli l: , l illn " i t ! ,  shame that he should even now given a fu ll consent that we shall on the way to a mass, and no sooner was hc dde. An expression o f  m ourftd sympathy „ 00(, o f b itte r tears. D riven  at length Iron.
shall enable me to d i ■ I • . , h / / 'io compelled thus clandestinely to enter the w ed.’ . recognized by die lady Ilian uttering a pierce- was hi every fate. this spot, she wandered the live-long night
j<;ct o f mv sou l’s nUeciioii I \  •• • i I o f one to whom bis la ther had been an ’ ‘Consent!’ exclaimed the startled lover, ; *nscn^s,^ ’0 0,1 ^ 1C ' ‘N o w ,’ said he, H hope fo r m ercy; my in-
I * j j I undeviating friend, and trem bling, lest by dis- pressing the affectionate g irl to his bosom.—  net o f ihe old* man was to see his ' nocensc is proved, and I shall he set at liber-
my unabated •ittncli’meiit -iiiil la "  .-lie w i'll not '* 0VI'1'  ,le s' lo l| l1' Dring down upon h im self 11c could suy no more, and a rapturous silcuee, daughter huurn care lu lly  home; then w ithout ty . ’^  
forget me in my exile.
‘T h a t cannot 
have already
j Passing to the rear, in hopes o f  seeing the la- she said, in tones almost stilled w ith emotion. ° i  l ° vu ' ' lat '1!U' l|(,cu lound upon the person order, hut am directed to read it in your pies 
dy fro iii tho balcony, or from  her apartment ‘Oh, pas all forgiveness!’ exclaimed the uu- C  I’ ortiuiata. , enee; and whatever it  may he 1 hope you
poverty .’
about the build ing, continually weeping, 
w ringing her hands, and praying to heaven
_ . . . .  . for succor. Soon after the day laid dawned
ami his beloved the wrath o f the proud and in wh ich tears o f  jo y  were copiously m ingled, w a iling  her recovery from  this swoon he o r - j The  oiiieer w ith a downcast look, replied, K|,e |)eruejvcd t |,at ,|)e entrance was le ft u ih  
guarded, the scn tiiir l having le ft his post to 
wituess tho execution; embracing the oppor­
tunity, she sprang noiseless as a thing o f  a ir, 
through tho door, and w as g lid ing th re tig li 
the passage which led to the coral, when tho
iiiuot l,e '’ ' -e died Do ('• -I • H i ob lllll'atu 0,11 ll la ll‘ In litis  mood he at length was at length broken by the voice o f  F o rtu - dured medical attemlanee, fo rth w ith , and has- as hc drew a paper from  his pocket anil broke 
ilv'tuld m’ ■ ilamditer tl" 't ' ‘‘cnoliud the house, yet lacked tho firmness to nata. i toned to the house o f  the governor, taking the seal—
" , '  P | apply fu r admission at the usual entrance.—  ‘ Have you not indeed wronged my father?’ w ith  him two or three ol Cienluego s letters ‘ Young man, I know’ not the nature ot this
‘ For the love that my father bore to you, I ] 
pray, senor, that you w ill not turn me thus Yet 1 w ill ehiim it on my Arrived at the house, he im m ediately sent j may receive it  ns it  becomes a man. Then, n.pnrt o f the volley that sent her brother to 
beloved, the bliss o f this one his name to Rosas, begging an in te rv iew ; hut, opening the order lie read as fo llow s— |ljs |.|st aL.C0U„ t) f,;|| i;|50 thunder upon her
‘T o  the commandant nt the public castle— ears. Springing forw ard and litte ring  a pierc- 
tlie  most intense anxiety, an aid-de-eamp np-| ‘ ‘T he  prisoner Cienfuego must ho shot he- log shriek, she passed the guard nt the inner 
poured, who asked the nature o f  his bossiness' fore the f if th  hour of the com ing m orning.’ ’ . door ami saw the bleeding corpse o f her b ro tli- 
T l i is  order was signed w ith  the ‘ llu b lico ’ er, ere the smoke from  the deadly weapons 
his table in the act o f w riting . Fea rfu l o f dis- in form  you that my father hath given not on- T h e  old iiaui informed the oiiieer o f  what lie i o f  Rosas. I had been dissipated I But she knew h im  not
in disgrace from  you r door! W h a t have 1 lay in (hat d irection, he mounted upon a happy youth,
.lone to cause this cruel change in your «le- ! iU‘ l1 0™‘ ‘ a "> ‘ ^ ^ " c r  room; knees. A h , my
nieauoi ? W ha t can I do to restore your fo r­
mer confidence? Am 1 too voung? 1 w ill
wait your pleasure. Am I poor? I w ill gain 
riches; hut fo r heaven’s sake do not forbid me 
lo hope!’
‘ You must forget each o ther,’ was the cold 
response o f the unyie ld ing father.
. “  | hoping to find there the object o f  his search, moment would repay a thousand-fold, an age a fte r iia v in g  been detained an hour, su ll’ering 
ho moved along the w a ll towards the house, o f  m isery such as 1 have know n.’ 
ami, looking through the open w indows, was ‘Then listen fu rth e r,’ said the maiden;
startled at seeing Dun Carlas s itting  alone nt ‘since I know yuu love me fo r myself, I w ill ami staled that the governor could not be seen, j 
in - iikl m an im  il il h -
•oi cry, Cienfuego continued his way upon the ly  his consent to our union, hut as a dower, lin il witnessed, assured that the young m uni Cienfuego, being unbound, was able to — she too, laid been made a ninninc; and rush- 
wall which ran along the side o f the build ing a ll Ins possessions in the south, which, as you was guiltless o f any crim e and to prove the 1 stand on his feet. Ami the oiiieer, h ill ing or- ing Irom the spot, she ran w ild ly  through the
i to tho street, in tending to leap in to the street, know , are large.’ innoeeaee o f his last n igh t’s em ploym ent, sta- dered the soldiers to retire, said to him kindly, streets, towards the governor’s house, cu lling
•U n it,  senor, can never lie; you have llu t am| app|y for admission tit the fron t entrance; • ‘ Generous man I uh, he was worthy o f my ted that he was a suiter to his daughter, bail I ‘ .My young friend there is no iiltcruativo  , constantly upon Cienfuego.
power over the m ind, Don Carlos, and dcs- | jUt in this he was frustrated by a patrol o f fa the r’s love; nud ax my father loved him , so passed the evening at his hom e, and finally now remains; it becomes you therefore to By Rosas she was ordered in to confinement,
pile you r e n o l mandate, I shall th ink ol u»‘ l j  soldiers who had halted d irectly  before the w ill I. H ow  could I have so w ronged him  placed the letters in his hand to he show ii the 1 prepare fo r death, and to meet it as heroines when* her raving continued until nature was
love my fortunatu. Again, in the name ol • |,0,ls(;i In his exeitement and trepidation, he w ith  my doubts! Fortunata, forgive me.’ governor. They were accordingly taken in , ! a Christian mid a man. T o  this end you w ill completely exhausted; ami before another
now un til hut all was vain ' Rosas refused to listen to he allowed the latest innmeat in m i power, morn had duwucd, she jo ined her bro ther i l l
sends any testimony ami although he retained the! ami this holy man w ill remain your eumpaii- the spirit-land.
.........pistols us your safeguard through the letters, sent orders fo r Don Carlos to retire. ' ion .’ ! ~  ~  -  *
ed father,’ said Dun Carlos, ‘you w ill im in e -. w indow, and f i l l  upon his knees before the tow n f’o r these are troublous times, tny C ien- T he  old gentlemim sick at heart, turned from Then, addressing the f r ia r , lie  said— A Slave Rescued.
“  ’ ' ‘ !‘ ’ ’ ' ............................. ■ fuemi and none may know at what moment the door at the moment that the guard r e t u r n - ‘ H o ly  father, we would sometimes gladly The New York T rih u n o  contains mi in te r-
he may need defensive means. T o-m orrow  u,l ">tL their exhausted and panting prisoner, avoid the performance o f ou r o llie ia l duties, osling aeeuimt o f John L y tle , a colored man, 
we w ill he ha in iy .’ Cienfuego, who was bourne by two o f  th e 1 hut you know that the govenor’s orders are horn in Philadelphia, who had just a rrived
e m i loiTiinain. aga in , in me name oi |10USCe In his excitement uml trepidation, he w ith  my doubts! Fortunata, forgive me 
the man When, you once loved, my own la- tC(| townrils lhc <A1, is f  iv ; sho , l ic i l. alal now
mented la ther, I entreat your lorhea ranee. |y l(t, nvi||g  , lis p0Ilh irtl fro ln  its s|lcalll> t ,). |non.uw“  “  ,ust M y  f l l l lc l .
‘ I l you respect the m ainory ul yourdecotts- w ithout a moments reflection, sprang in to the ,,ist„ ls  us your safeguard throng
ilia le ly  lea ie  my presence; your suit is in I astoni shed Don Carlos, at the same throw mg 
va in .’ | the poniard upon the floor.
‘ I obey you, senor; and in so doing, pray | Don Carlos, in an instant seized him  by the 
that peace uml happiness may rest w ith you throat, at the same time levelling a pistol at
and yours.’
W illi II sw e lling  heart Cienfuego turned 
from  the house, and directed his steps towards 
his own residence, there to pour out the bur­
den o f hi g r ie f  in the confid ing bosom o f an 
only sister. W ith  a m im l w rought almost to 
distraction, lie related to her all that had pas­
sed at the house o l’ Doll Callus. H is sister 
listened w ith  a ll the feelings o l'o n e  whose 
soul was absorbed in his happiness ami in the
T enderly  embracing the dearest object o f guard, being h im se lf uniiblo to stand, raised 
his soul, cien luego would have liiig.ued s till, IA >e ies im ploring ly to tlm  old man fo r pro- 
Young man, w lin t lias brought you here nt hut at that instant the chiding tongue o f tim e ‘ Bon. Alas. In >ould not imp.ii t any i .ij 
l ie  started at the sound as the re- <’ f  Im p e -to o  well he knew that death must 
miml , ni‘ ,,lc si:,,|l<,i a" ‘ I crossing h im se lf devoutly, 
turned, hi.d w ith  a th r i ll o f horror, from
his head, as in u lo iee ot' fury lie exel.iiiiied-
sueh an hour? Speak! and, as you value told one.
your life , speak tru ly  I’ meniheraneo o f his sister erosse
•Loose your hold o f my throat, senor, and I and, im prin ting  a fervent kiss upon tlm brow
.. , . . . . . .  , , i i , i i .  i the terrible picture helore himw ill ex iila in  a ll, ’ said Cienluego, almost nt his beloved, he buile a last good night amt 1 , ,
strangled w ith  the fierce grasp o f  the old le t i lh e  houso. Hastening to his daughter’s chamber, b e , lent w ith  m y duty, a  shall he grunted.
||r||| ____ found her s till insensible. Kneeling at Iter 1 have a sister senor, whom I would la in
‘ Speak, then,’ exclaimed Don Carlos, re- H a v in -p la ce d  the pistols in his belt, w ith  I’t’dsidc, lie uttered a prayer for her sa fe ty ,! sec before 1 die, an only sister; and while I 
leasing his hold; ‘speak, and convince mu that j,is  e lo a lf.lra w n  about him , and his heart t ill-  >""1’ *’)’ l l , ° <,ft'urU ° 1' ll,osu 1,1 '"tendance, she , fear that to behold mo in this extrem ity would
in ip e rilivo  ami must he obeyed? from  Havana, where he bail been un law fu lly
l ie  was about to re tire  when Cienfuego ar- held as a slave for eleven years, l i e  was 
rested his attention. shipw recked on the coast o f A frica , and mado
‘ Senor,’ said he, in a calm voice, ‘ i f  indeed his way to a slave factory. Thence he took 
a ll hope o f  life  is past; as a i l l  ing man 1 passage in a slave vessel for Cuba, and was 
would ask one favor ol' you? treaeliously sold as a slave. He contrived to
‘ Name i t , senor, and i f  it  is not ineonsis- make his case know n to an American gentle­
man who was trave lling  on the island, Hint
stopped at the plantation w here be worked.-
most encouraging manner strove to reassure tho l|L“ ig ll ot‘ v isi t u e t4 ish0.mrable, Cll w ith  g low ing anticipations o f  delight, he at length restored to consciousness. d is tract her yet 1 feel, as I have no
I.* .... I . . . . . .  C n I . . .  . . . . . . .  t i l , i t  l i  I M ltlll.l I I I Ihim .
T h is  gentleman laid his ease before the Sec­
retary o f State, who prom ptly instructed the 
A iiieriean Consul, Gen. Campl c ll, fo rm erly
or, by tlm H o ly  V irg in , j  on shall not qu it this llu |.,.ie ll “ lo collvcy ,ho cheering intelligence o f ‘Oh, my fa ther,’ she exclaimed, rising from ! " l " ’ “  "O' conscience, that it I could I ut .ember ot Congress Iron, South Carolina, to
room alive!1 his happiness to that sister whoso eves he the p illo w , as she perceived the old man at see her fo r one moment, and leave w ith  her demand tho lilw ra tiou  o i the. American citizen
‘ Good senor,’ said Cienfuego, •! came w ith k llew  w Cre stream'll." h itter tears at his! delay, her side, ‘ te ll me, te ll me, was it  C ienfuego the forgiveness o f  my enemies, 1 could die thus unjustly held. Creat ra i.lionw u .ne ces-
Fortuuata entertains fo r you a tender ''pga*'<I; \ , , R Uesign lu seu youi. llaug lllu l.| ll lu i------ . . , ^ e e t  " i l l?  thought he, ‘ 1 w ill repay that 1 saw, or is all this a horrid  dream ?' " " " te n t .  And then, good senor, there is je t  <arj in orde. to indentily  the captive before
therefore he cheerfu l; w ith  Imr love all w ill . J , „• . , ............. i .  ......... , .........i .; i. i > „ „ ; . i , i„ .  c.,,1......' another — I would— no, no; beloved 1‘ orluua- suspicion was entertium  d ol the object. Bothy e th e w e ll;  am, 1 p r v you, for your own and ‘ D id  tny daughter know o f  you r m .en tion r’ you to r the angmsh you now so er,w uh w , = ‘ B aim m I . I d  I . d ,  e lathe, ,m spare,, this anguish! 1 prat the Secretary o f  State and the Consul a p p e .r-
o rm y s a k e , d ism iss ’th s  heave me...... ho ly; - e ite d  father, in te rrup ting  o f  hope and joy I’ H,s nnnd thus empio , In , oh, ejes w t  w ,th teais l ulu,. Ih e  - • ( (
? ’ • . .  , him and anxious to reach homo speedily, ho neg- ways ot I ’ rovidcnco are m ysterious— we can- J ’
yon are n,y only brother .ny only ir.v.H , and uUon he |kU  euipk>yed in lhe not comprehend them; le t us, therefore, pray j ‘ W ou ld  it  were m my pow er to do so * re-
to sen you thus uiisei ih lt, w ill ho w o tse to m s. , , , and hope fu r tlm best? plied the ofliver, n, a voice that revealed Ins i -
, c L • • , - ‘ t , ! , h e . o n .  f r e ,mented , c c i .  „  ' e, notion, ‘ hut it  is forbidden that vou hold t'"-’ l ’a) '" .p" ‘ I " " '  »t *1 ‘ ,•« , h.s ear,,,ng.
Ami now what fu rthe r in tention caused est route, passed tn iou g li the moat m q u c iiu u  She heard no more; the tearful tru th  wa-
‘ .My dear bro ther,’ she said, ‘you must know 
that, notw ithstand ing a ll which has occurred,
erailitnhlo maimer, and the result ot lim it' ex- 
uriions has been lhc lib. ra tion o f Ly tle , and
even than death itself?
. eoiiveiso w ill,  liny from  w ithout. I ’urdoii• Al, I me heloi ed s istc i, In. said, I k " ° "  (his most s ingula r visit? W h a t, young man, thoroughfares, un til ho was started Iron, his ,.,.,,..,^.,1 to her in all the to rrilile  certa inty o f , . i . >
that il m j destiny w as in j  on, hands, all in- y uur object, Imd you been so fortunate as re very, by the challenge ot patrol. Looking fatn l result, and w it l,  a groan that seemed ! 1111 ' ‘5Ul 1 al 1 “ r‘ 1
deed would ho w e ll; hut Don Carlos is more 
than cruel; else ho would have given me one 
last in terview  w ill,  Fortunata, w here 1 could
to meet my child ?’ about h im , he perceived his was lieu, the ,e.»- [O shuko her very frame she sank again ex-j D l i lm ,  poor g irl,w  hut w ill become ol to o .
‘ It was to tell her ag .iu  o f  my love good " • ‘•’"ve  o f the governor, and in an instant was haulsei, „ „  |xi,|uxv. W ith  real cause fo r exclaimed tho prisoner as the o iiieer re lire i
senor. T o  te ll her, that by her father l'had  surrounded by the guard ................................................  ‘ ‘ “  —  • ........ .........................................
been driven from  her presence; that I had re- ‘ W h o  are you?’ demauded the officer 
solved to obey the stern command, ami lo cu- 'I |c g ua"  •
for tlm eleven Years o f  his servitude.
‘ • It ’s quite too had o f you, D arby, to say 
your w ile ’s worse than the dev il.”  “ Ah ' 
please your reverence, I can prove it from 
Scripture. D id n ’t revereneo Yesterday, iu 
your sermon, tell us, that i f  we resist the 
devil, lie ’ll flee from  us? Now i f  I resist my 
yy ife she flies al me.”
There is much mcauiug in ibe follow io j :  — 
“ No snow falls ligh ter ftian the snow o f  ace — 
, Hut none is h.aYier, ft»r it qev»r m elts,”
A lone! alone! In this Cold w orld , with none 
to com fort or protect you ! O h ! had 1 lis­
tened to the prophetic administrations ot your 
voice, th is ev il hud not fallen upon us!
‘ Confess, my son,’ said the priest, and pie- 
virtuous ex is -1 |,at o for tha t mercy thut is ever open to the 
contrite  heart?
apprehension, her father now hung over the 
inanimate form  o f his ch ild ,w ring ing  his hands 
ami cu lling her loudly by name. She heard 
him not. T h e  shuck had frozen the ulreiuly 
ch illy  current o f  her life , and the sweat s p ir it, ’
have poured out a repetition o f my vows, and 
while  1 yielded to her father’s im perative coin 
maud, have urged the hope that 1 should have
power to cla im  her at his hands. .My poverty, .............. .......
* . i . , , i i  hope, that, when w ith  better lo ilu ne  c o w  noil,sister, is the harrie r to that hope; and 1 would * ’ |l | . ■ i i, • The. e noble
h in t! told h e i, il so pi Iim tted , that win u loi (1|c o|,jtx;U „ f  ,ny on tliy  way p, , „ y o« n  rvsidt’ lje r, which lies • tviice, was wafted to its Creator,
eltorts, 1' ’ . . ____ ,
neat that she would love me s till, ami give inc ‘ M y  name is C ienfuego,' he replied. 
‘ W h y  do you walk so late, senor?
‘ 1 have been vis iting  a friend, and am now in the unsullied p u rity  o f
tone should have smiled upon my 
would it'she  were true, return »ml call h e r i ' 1’ 11. in the C s llc -
Suft'ering under these inhuman iiillietieRs . ‘Confess', holy father; 1 have no confession
lus Sceno at Cape May. H ill up tho y a w n in g  g u lp li o f  Ir ish  fam ine !
>ondcnt o f the N . Y .  J o u rn a l T h e  Peol ,lc asked lo r  l , r i ’ a<l‘ and t l,c  Sov" 
. . . . . .  em ine n t and the dem agogues a like  have
re, w r it in g  from  th is  ta s h io n a - t o ire l.t;d t||pm  „  s(one • , ( (|)0 pnjnts 
. s c iib c s  the b illo w in g  liv e ly  C h a rtism  should he g ran ted  to  them  to-
■ in .- o ccu rre d  in the  w a te rs  m orrow , does any one b c lie vo  that the 
the sh o re s :__ socia l cond ition  o f  the people w ou ld  he
, , , - T . 1 in the s ligh tes t deg reo  am elio ra ted? In
. • . at tha s u if.  ,, a i’  o rd in a ry  years , Ire la n d  produces vas tly
. “  ,n "• '•■ 'ueis . i m ore food than is necessary lo r  her own
. hat ,• the ladv whom  y o u . s t ls lin iln r0 ! , be (|)8 cb ip |
". ’ , ’ s.-' 1 '  A 1.11- 1,1 h rn n c li o f  (radio, that rem a ins to th is  tin -
,, rn her la ce  and lis te n in g  |m ppy |fln(| „  (r  c e r ln jn  (bprerore>
iin e t a i t ln  ,c < ia " ,ng tha t the on ly  im m edia te  cause o f  I r is h  
k n is  le saw a snei i n ljSPry js , , IC enorm ous in e q u a lity  in the 
m he r jo yo u s  e y e , - , s  the  l l ls l l .ihu tion  o f  w e a lth , w h e th e r th is  ine - 
m iner th a t ts dash ing aw ay ,p ln i ily  bp c h ie fly  a ttr ib u ta b le  to the pco- 
l o ie waves o u ts it o the . (bo |nw Qr ,o f,,r in p r  m isgovern ,nent 
and go dow n w ith  ,rue and rpssinn T h c rc  cnn |,e no d ispute ,
you to  l i c r - 'W h a t !  out , ha t the ev il m anifests i ts e lf  th ro ugh  th is  
J exe ln tm . ( e r tn in ly ,  out in e q u a lity , nnd tha t no rem edy fo r it cnn 
ho e ffectua l w h ich  does not tend ve ry. educed Joe to h e r th is  tno rn -
io p lace . H e  was re m a rk -  |.np i d| v to a m ore even d is tr ib u tio n  o f  land 
r p ic k in g  fo r sha rks  o u t o f a|1(| |(K)d , no th in g  o f  the o the r form s 
d ba thers th e n  ... the su rf, o f  . V e t  in P a rlia m e n ta ry  tlc -
o la dy  and gen tlem an outside ba(e>s a fr„ j  lb is  im m edia te  cause
.>rs, 1 proposed to h „n  to sw.m  I , .  r .lm i|, c r j lu ,.bu le.,ce
ady to Hid h e r in case o l a c c -  and is sp| j  i f  cv  n ie „ ( io „ -
aoncr said than done I had pd E vcn  , hc I r is h  m em bers w ould he
harks , to r  I .e v e r  heard o l ; lln  i r  l ig llts  and ob lig a tio n s  o f
g any onc en o u r sh o re s ; n o r 1)ropel.,y came to  he d iscussed ; the in s ti­
ll,c  b lue  sh a rk  w . ll touch a tu (io n  8nci.pd i and ils  am endm ent is „n
•*’ can 6 e 15 l . 0 c ' \  • , m ore to be though t o f  than its ab roga tion ,
s tea r fo r a la dy  w ho is fu r  Iron , j T ||p  casp o f  - , ,  |and ja no l *  i(p s(, 
her s tre n g th  shou ld  In,I h e r . -  bnd i „ lo h fuw w , "  |)ave ,,pad ,'bc p v i. 
a ve ry  g rea t deg ree  o l coolness ,cncc adduccd ou|, fo rm e r n i.,ic |es w ill 
t heavy sea. Imng.no my sur- d „ ,nt Ra|nc enuspB n|.p wo|.ki 
.m in in g  past he lady  and g e n - ; tb p ,.p tnw arda (bp sn)nc in c v i(a b , „  rp s u „= 
.vo m entioned , nt Im d ing  tha t lind  ' l i t t le  m ore than one g e n e ra tio n .’ to
? o th e r than  m y fr ie n d  M r . -------- , , M l. T b o r „ ,o n ’s la nguage , 'm ig h t
lig h te r , M iss  , w ith  whom s u f]',,.e to conve rt E n g la n d  in to  an Ire la n d  
, m any an h ou r in  ro u g h e r w a te r o(- and de g ra d a tio n .> T h c
- A  Indy perhaps u n e qua lled  ns < ilU a tio n  , |1C lh i l .d k ingdom  is w e ll de- 
r  in  t in s  c o u n t r y - a n d  w h ile  1 SCI.ibpd , . M r  j  • a f tc l. „
,t I m ay as w e ll add, th a t you  n , „  i l iv o ' t ig n tio n  o f  tbc Pvid' ncPi that 
catesl ho rsew om an too m y d e a r  ■ Scotch d e s titu tio n  has gone a step l,e- 
,! YY ho w o u ld  have though  o f  , E  lia , nn(] a). ^ . cd , ik(J t | | n t o f  
on here? 1 ve m et you  I  be- [ r c ,.U)d a( j|)( a( w b jcb  a„  o lb p ,. 
ve ry p lace im a g in a b le , fro m  N i-  c v ils  a rc  sw a llow ed up in the urgent and 
hc A m e n c a n  M u se u m ; but the e v p r. prpscnt d a n g e r o f  li te ra l death by 
eeting  outs.de the s u it  at Cape s ta l,v a ( io n ,. I r  n“ r  ,.pade|.s w i„  now reJ. 
uexam pled! F a th e r,  la th e r, hero s m em ber tha t E n g la n d  is m uch the wea l-
•W h c re r  said M r .----- p u llin g , th ies t c o m ,!rv  in  the w o rld , tha t fu ll h a lf
e firs t tunc  aw are o f  my pres- o f  e popu,a lio n  o f  lh c  th ree  k ingdom s
.n g ia d  to see yo u , YY--------, d bavu „ „  w h a te ve r in lb is  u\ . a i tb
a hand t f  I  had one to  spare. bu , gubsisl l,n ( il,c l 0)) (bc [iv
one lo r  both o f  us then, s a .d |o f  v .bieb ja on| , jfu
a m uch m ore e xp e rt sw .m m cr sucb a „ la „ „ c r  ns we have ju J t described,
■ la th e r; at the same tunc  re c lm -  ba( , bc wboI(J la |io n  itlJcrcascs at thc 
In ly  on one side, and o i le r , „g  , a |c  o f  six(cnn1 )t?r  cent, in ten ye a rs , 
'h e r  -It hand as she swam  w ith  her and tha t at least ih rc c  fou rths  o f  t ills  in -
in jus tices  and in e q u a litie s  that a lfv c l pe r­
sons o f  Cnncns inn l ace nnd o f  the m ale 
sex, w h ile  the p ropo rtion  o f  popu la tion  to 
cap ita l and land is such ns to insure 
ahiindnnc.o to every able bod ied m em ber 
o f the com m unity  who does not fo rfe it it 
by m isconduct. i'hey have the six points 
o f  C hn itlsm , and they have no p o ve rty : 
and a ll that these advantages do fo r them 
is that the life  o f  the whole o f  one sex is 
devoted Io d o lla r-h in .lm g , and o f  the o th ­
e r to breed ing d id la r-h u n te rs . ’— V o l.  ii. 
pp. .108, 30!).
N o , M . M ills ,  it  is not a ll.  T h e  ene r­
gies w h ich  arc firs t nw nkcned  in the p irr- 
su it o f  wealth soon find o th e r ob jects  on 
w h ich to expend them selves, nnd the g ra t­
if ica tions  o f  the taste nnd the in te lle c t are 
ns eag e rly  sought hero ns in  thc  O ld
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The Expedition to the Dead Sea
I t w il l lie recollected by many o f  our read­
ers, that an expedition was fitted nut by ntir 
government last season, at the earnest solicita­
tion ol I.ieu t. Lynch , fur the purpose o f c ir
jom  iial ot his discoveries, definite know l­
edge was had ol this mysterious lake; conse­
quently, when th is expedition set out, eager
W o r ld .  J Ie re d ita ry  fo rtunes unquestion - I C' "  ''UtSi,>' " nS ™ u it '! , l’1 a” ' ' ' ' '  ar>' "a s  a„x - 
n lily  g ive  m ore spare tim e to th e ir  posses- ' ",’ " S ,to ,c” ''n th°  res,,,t- A late nurnher o f the 
sops ; hut abundance o f  le isu re  is not the ^ ou," orn la to rn ry  Messenger gives an article 
only requ is ite  fu r the a tta in m e n t o f  the i " I 1011 lk,s •'"d !i';c ,i fi'om the pen o f  one o f the 
h ig h e r graces o f  life . A c t iv i ty  o f  m ind j w h ie li w ill he road w ith  profound in tor- 
is nt least e qu a lly  essen tia l, nnd those w lu J  est. L ie u t. Lynch , it appears, has mnde a 
are horn to vast estates and h igh  social successful survey o f  the entire const, mid is 
position arc m ore apt to a llo w  (h e ir  I'acul- ; soon expected to re tu rn , nnd make fu ll report 
ties to  rust from  disuse, o r  to  tu rn  (hem i t , ' „ f  ,|,e result o r Ids labors
search o f  t r iv ia l o r gross am usem ent than T b ia  cxpod ltion ^ .b a rk e d  in the store-ship 
those who are ob liged  f irs t to  achieve Q ■ . . . *these advantages hv th e ir  ow n e f fo r t s . -  S,'PI’ ,y> "  "*:h " ' as scnt 0,,t t0 ,ho ^ ’ ^ ' ‘ ern- 
L c ttc rs , sc ience, and the a rts  find n rdc llt | aaa" ’ ' l ' ‘a‘l '-o " .-p ro v .d e d  w ill ,  tw o metallic 
vo ta ries  even in th is  parad ise  o f  d o lla r- '" ,als bu 'b  especially fo r the occasion, one o f 
hun ters ; the progress o f  in ven tion  in the I ' r,,n n,,d lk(! ether o f  copper, that they m ight 
e legant as w e ll ns the use fu l n ils  is p rob­
ably m ore rap id  here than in  G rea t B r it ­
ain. Y ankee in genu ity  ha- h t1, been 
p ro v e rb ia l; and .Air M il l  a llow s h im se lf 
to he blinded hv the represen ta tions o f 
met e ca ric a tu r is ts , i f  lie supposes that th is 
in g e n u ity  is a ll expended in devices how 
they may g row  r ic h . W u  have p h ila n ­
th ro p is ts  and re fo rm ers , too, who arc not 
de fic ien t e ith e r in num bers o r in z e a l;  
w h a te ve r we m ay th in k  o f  the w isdom  o f 
th e ir  proceed ings, they ce rta in ly  are not 
seeking  fo r w ea lth  yet they s trivo  and 
c ry  and jo s tle  each o ther w ith  an ea rnest­
ness and v ig o r, com pared w ith  w h ich the 
exe rtions  ol' the m oney changers seem 
tame and feclde.
W e  have ju s t proved to (he w o rld , that 
the passion fo r m ilita ry  g lo ry  is as r i le  on 
the banks o f the O hio  and M iss iss isp i as 
am ong the coun trym en o f  F ie d e i iek the
Toor Jack
No mail w ho has a heart in his bosom can 
read the follow ing simple statement, w h it'll 
we copy from  lhc Baltim ore P a trio t, w ithout 
indulg ing n feeling o f tender sympathy for thc 
houseless and friendless sick sa ilo r, turned 
out into the streets to die, nnd o f honest in­
dignation against the adm inistration o f  the 
government, which w il l sanction such nets o f 
inhum anity nnd in justice. A sa ilo r, after 
paying hospital money, has n c la im  upon the 
government lo r  aid and com fort in sickness— 
liie ll cannot he rejected Avitlio ilt an 
alia iidonm eiit o f  honor and moral p rincip le . 
But poor Jaek has few advocates on the lloor 
o f Congress, few who are aware o f  his claims 
— on the score o f justice and expediency, mid 
fewer s till who are prepared to take tip the 
cudgel in his beha lf:— [Boston Journal.
D aij T iie a t m e n t  op Se a m e n . A few 
days ago a sick sailor m ight he seen s itting  
oil the curl,-stone, before the Custom House, 
deslituto, homeless, and apparently ready to 
perish. F o r fifteen years he had regularly 
paid to the government twenty cents per m onth 
o f his hard earned wages, as hospital money, 
and in a ll that time he had never received any 
benefit in return. N ow , however, he was' 
atllie te il by a serious and lung-continued d iso r­
der, wh ich rendered it  necessary fo r him to 
he sent from  a distant port by thc consul, in
leetual endowments o f thc great Napoleon—  , ,lla t ll,: ' " ’fc’ 1' 1 ," " c llosl ,itn l W l,e "
He seems, however, to have learned some- l,c P la n te d  himsell at the Custom House lie 
th ing  from  experience, and his conduct since « <>s in form ed that the government had ordcr- 
thc (ligh t o f Lou is  Ph ilippe has liven dictated od " la l ° " b ’ a vc,'>’ s" ial1 " "  J ,cr shou1,1 l,G 
by prude,ice and good sense. The  personal
appearance o f  Lou is Napoleon is thus des­
cribed by a correspondent o f  the N. Y. Com ­
mercial :—
LOUIS NATOLEON.
I l appears by the recent Foreign News, 
that Louis Napoleon, thc nephew o f Napoleon 
Bonaparte, ami upon whose shoulders, in the 
estimation o f the French people, the mantle 
o f the great F. inperor has fallen, is now in n 
fa ir  way Io become the ch ie f ru le r o f the 
French “ republic,”  There is evidently a ma­
jo r ity  in the Nntionnl Assembly in favor o f 
electing the fust President by the direct suf-
c iim n.iM gntiiig  and cxp lo iing  the Dead Sea, frage o f  thc people. T h is  destroys a ll hope
and coast. O nly one trave lle r had ever made p f  „ 1L- . tfC[iol, o f  G ollcnl) Cavnignac, w h id , , - ......
i ns exp oration, and lie having died nt the ter- woldd probably result from  a ballot in the Na- a cla im  w 
n i in i l i i i i ,  o f  his voyage, w ith ou t leaving any tionn l Asacllll)lv. I,onia Napoleon is nt the b n ,,Napoleon
present time thc most popular man in France, 
niul, unless the French people, Avitli the ir p ro ­
verbial fickleness, find some new idol previous 
to thc election, to worsliip , lie Avill doubtless 
he chosen President.
Lou is Napoleon is chiefly indebted fo r his 
popularity w ith  the Frencli people, to liis  i l ­
lustrious descent. He possesses few other 
qualifications fo r a high and responsible office 
requiring wisdom, talent and firmness. H e is 
represented by those w In, know him , as pos­
sessing hut moderate abilities, and weak, i r ­
resolute uud ambitious. These tra its were 
manifested in his two form er attempts', und i­
gested mid puerile, to overturn the government 
o f  France, mid ought to have sufficed to dis i-  
huso the 'F renc li people o f  tiie idea that liehe easily transported over land from  thc shin’s , . , , . .  ,
destination to lake T iberias. On the 8th o f '■ W" S g" ,C<1 " " h *  h,,'gC l ’0* '"oa l l ” : " “ el- 
A p ril,  after having hoisted over formidable
gorges and heights, nnd lowered down immense 
precipices, the tw o  boats floated on the sea o f 
f.'a llilee , w ith the Am erican signal waving 
over them. A noble achievement, indeed, for 
the Yankco nation,— and one o f  which our 
N avy may ever feel proud. I t  proves that 
our ships and officers can he engaged in some 
more lauduhle vocation than waging war w ith 
sister nations; nnd that to sustain a naval
“  Lou is Napoleon is rather under tiie  m id ­
dle height, and o f a figure inclin ing to lie heavy
i, i . i more than graceful. In liis bearing there is
lorce we are not compelled to sustain a hostile , .. . .
.... , ! nothing distinguished or commanding; l i is i in -attituilc. . ” . . .
. . .  r  , i  p i  usually high sliou dCE even give linn a certain
t lie mn igntion o f  tiie  Jordan was found to , ‘ , . . . . . . .
, . . .  . . . .  awkwardness, w h ile  in Ins features not the
lie most d ifficu lt and dangerous, Iro in  its tear­
fu l anil frequent rapids.
I.ieu t. Lynch solves the secret o f  the do
pres.-ion between Lake T iberias and (lie Dead
keenest o f tiie many eyes now fixed upon him 
can discover any resemblance to Ids uncle.— 
They arc dull and worn, w ith  a strong expres-
Sea, by tiie tortuous course id ’ the Jordan, sion o f  sensuality, and would indicate ra ther
sent to die hosp ita l; tha t that num ber was 
complete, and consequently lie could not be 
accommodated. Thu  feeling o f tiie  disap­
pointed and defrauded man may lie conceived 
— w hen thus refused tile  aid and com fort lie 
had paid fo r; but there was no redress, l ie  
tottered through die street ami scaled him self 
o u t lie  curl,-stone to d ie— when some good 
Samaritan sent li i iu  to (lie A lu is-liouse.
Sucli eases are almost daily occurrences, to 
the shame o f  tiie governm ent be it  spoken.
T h e  excuse is that tiie  fund is exhausted! 
But how? In  tiie first place, i f  we are eor- 
reelly in form ed, because a very large surplus 
was some years ago perverted to other pu r­
poses and secondly, because tiie government 
lias seen fit to devote more tlian a iiundred
Iigrcmahl'e ^ if iu s irm h in  .^^ c m i^n 'e 0 L o w e ll ;!,rm !Lh “ a 'l c « M  h ^ ,d m l<’ m i l e j ' - ] n,0' C t ' ‘B"  f l,r t ’V yC,l''S 
w ith  M ancheste r in respect to (lie  cure  J W ith ii i this distance, L ieu t. Lynch  and i,is  : " ge> I , , r  1,10 rCst *IU 8CC' " 8 goni1
wliic.l) is taken  fo r tin* m ora l and iu tc lle c -  i parly  plunged down no less than twenty-seven ' n lld not that sort of man who would .. . . ..
. i . r  , ■ , ,, .I... * . • ”  • i i • i i . i? i i  i '.I I lio usu ud dollars to l»u i Id mg a hospital in ?Sewlu a l fra m in g  o f  the ope ra tives, and (lien  threatening rnpnls, besides ninny others o f  less 1 ever overturn Europe. J le speaks w ith  eni- °  1
say ove r w iia t c ity  the s ta tue ol P I,tin s  : deseent. J h« dill'ercnce o f hcvnl between the . bui'rassmeiit and even w ith  cuiotin ti, ami not
a single representative in terrupts h im .”
Such is the man who is now regarded by a
O rleaiis.
Now it docs seem that if the governm ent 
exact a portion o f the sailor’s wages upon 
pretence o f taking care of them while sick,
'■ lo ok  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  in tro -  
and it  was done in the most np- 
ly lo  o f  d ra w in g -ro o m  iu tn tro d u c -
M y  dea r M iss --------, a llo w  inn to
to y o u r  k in d  n o t ic e ’— (h e re  a foam 
in my face, nnd I paused an in -
crease is o f  t iie  la b o r in g  class 'v lio  have 
no p ro p e rty , they  w ill Imvo before them  
tiie  c h ie f  elem ents o f  w hat is ca lled  tlie  
C o n d it io n -,,f-E n g ln n d  question . O f  a ll 
the them es fo r thc cons ide ra tion  o f  the 
, , ,, I econom ist, the le g is la to r, and the p liila n -
, - m y  fr ie n d  and a lly ,  M r .  \V ,Ih s ,  „  ia( wc kl)0^  o f  none tbat 1 ,s 
m on have heard  mo speak. I t  ( |lis  ia i|1(c).cst nnd iin p o l.taneo.
J.
should he placed as the sole p res id ing «l«- 11"'" seas is scvcral thousand-feet, 
ity . D u rin g  the past tw en ty years, m ore |. T h e  water o f  the Jordan was sweet to w itli-
in  I 'fo k
1 
i ;rea t p leasure  to  m eet M r .  W i l -  
I lia vo  lo ng  know n by most cx-
p o ta tio n — ‘M is s --------w ill please
c to m ake a g ra c e fu l b o w ,’ said 
; co n io a lly , w ith  li is  m outh  ju s t 
si e 'go  o f  tho w a te r ;  ‘ tho near- 
tion  tn oho w h ich  I  can de- 
the c ircum sta nces is a d iv e —  
i; that w ou ld  be ra th e r lu d rico u s  
.erw iso.
h pec
W h a t a con tras t to  th is  state o f  th ings 
is affo rded by the aspect o f  society here 
in A m e r ic a ! W e a lth  here c ircu la te s  as 
ra p id ly  as the m oney Avhich is its  re p re s ­
e n ta tive . A  g re a t fo rtune  sp rings up, 
lik e  the p ro p h e t’s gou rd , in a n ig h t, and 
is d issipated by some tin fu rsccu  acc ident 
on the m orrow , l i v e r y  one is m ade res t-
has been accom plished here in the cans, 
o f p op u la r education  than the jo in t e flb i'ls  
o f  the  P a rlia m e n t, the ( 'h u tc h ,  and thc 
landed gentry have rH ecled in E n g la n d  
since thc cen tu ry . F o r ty  / t r r  cm l. o f  the 
I ’j ig l is h  peeplo cannot w rite  th e ir  nam es: 
w h ile  the last census found hut one h a lf  o f  
one p er  cm /, n t ' th e  popu la tion  o l’ M assa-
in a tew hmidreri vaods o f  its mouth. T h c
waters o f the sea were devoid o f  smell, hut i m a jority o f the French people, as the instru 
la tter, salt, and nauseous. Upon entering it, ‘ incut In w'hich that g lo ry  is to he restored to " "  I 1111 111 *■' 0,111' '  11,11111'be u loin I ie o i i 
thc boats w ere encountered by a gale, and it  j ,v|,;eh characterised the .lavs o f  the
seemed as it the bows, so dense was the water, , ,
were encuunturing the sledge hammers o f  the e lnI, l lc ' needs no prophet s ken to predict 
T itan s , instead o f  tho opposing waves <if an the utter disappointm ent o f  these ill-founded 
angry sea. hopes.— [Boston Journal.
., T , . , less and anxious by th is  exposure to  sud-
h e n rt ily  nt Jo« s apo logy , dcn change ; hu t one g rea t good comes o f 
it ,  tha t it  keeps dow n perm anent d iscon-
te n t, nnd stif les  the je a lo u sy  tha t is usu 
a lly  nursed by soc ia l d iffe rences and in e ­
q u a lit ie s  o f fo rtu n e . I Io w  is it possible, 
p a ra lle l can be found j j I ld l»cd, that the poo r shou ld ho a rra yed  
u n try  ori the g lobe , no r in | b l h o s tility  aga inst thc r ic h , when the son
-.A A N D  A ’’ E R IC A  
t c '. iid it :r ;, i o f  the E n g lis h
■r . l o r y  o f  the same people 
■ 1 r ci i l in ly  as the m idd le  o f  the 
ii.- .  N o w here  e ls e is a l l the so il,
. de fo od -p roduc in g  pow er o f  the 
, , moi. po lized by less than  onc- 
ilre lh  part o f  tho in h a b ita n ts , 
h a lf  o f  the p op u la tion  a rc  de­
m u re ly  on w ages, w h ich  are n l- 
duo'.d so lo w  tha t most o f  the 
abo te rs w ith  th e ir  fa m ilie s  are 
'.he b r in k  o f  s ta rva tio n . N o -
. i,g land  is vas tly  the la rg e r
I t ■. . ca l and persona l p ro p e rty  
1 than  tw o  Iiu n d re d  thousand 
v. .ilo  e ig h t m illio n s  o f  th e ir  
i.ave no p ro p e rty  w h a te ve r, 
he r, even when they  have ctn- 
rh ic h  they ennnot a lw ays ob-
o f  an Ir is h  coachm an— we arc not suppos­
in g  a case— becom es the g ove rno r o f  a 
S tate, and the g randson o f  a m i i . i.io x a iiie  
d ies a pauper? H e n ce  the in s titu tio n  o f 
p rope rty  is re a lly  m ore seenre here than 
in  any o the r c o u n try  on thc g lobe , be­
cause it is defended, not o n ly  by thoso 
who arc pa rtakers  fo r  the tim e be ing  o f 
the pow er and en joym ent w h ich  it  con­
fers , but by those who hope— nay, w ho ac­
tu a lly  expect— to share w ith  them  in th is  
respect h e re a fte r; and these tw o classes 
cm hraco  thc w ho le  o f  tho com m u n ity . 
M en  are g e n e ra lly  unreasonable, enough 
to defend th e ir  expecta tions w ith  m ore 
zea l and a rd o r than th e ir  ac tua l possess­
ions: to rob one o f  an expected benefit 
w h ich  has been the ob ject o f  his hopes and
Upon reaching the southern extrem ity o f 
chusetts in (h is cond ition , nnd most o f  I the sea, thc inoct wonderfu l sight they had yet Attempt to Escape by a Slave,
these were p robab ly  fe e  out em igrants from  L ee, .aw a ited  them. ' | On Tuesday, ns the steamship Coin,,,bus
G rea t B r ita in . .xn -h i .b n . Review . • , j ,  passing the ln n iin tn iii o f  L 'zdo i,i(So,h.in) was coming up tho Doleware river, and when
T i if  B ov a m , t h e " r r i i - M t x  T h e  " e l '",,JXl’ecl,cdl-v ’ a ' " 1 'I1"? 1' ta ai“ " " is l!- a short dis,a,ice above Newcastle, D el., on 
a i ie  n o t a m , m i.  i . i . i . i. -m a x . i  lie , n icut,’ savs 1.10111. Lv iich , 'saw 11 large, round- . ,
R e v . John M arsh , in an address before , ed, tu rre t shaped column, facing towards the removing the hntehes to get the goods in the 
tho G ree n  C o u n ty  Tem perance  Fociet v, i southeast, wh ich proved to be o f  solid rock-1 hold in readiness fur delivery, n IJack man 
in troduced  (ho fo llo w in g  inc iden t : I sah, capped w ith  carbonate fit lim e, 011c massj was diseoveted, stored away among the box'es
“  A  b e a u tifu l story  has been to ld  o f  a J ’1 l’ '’ ' 's,'d 'Z1’ ' 10"- A ir. Dale took a sketch ol d j , jj .,,.,,^^,1 t0 |,e a slave named 
- it, and M r.  Andersen and 1 landed w ith  much 'l l l “  P '« 'e .i 10 11c a son e iiniueu
d ifficu lty , and procured specimens o f i t . ’ ! Moses, the property o f M iss M ary B row n, 11
From  '.citers o f  I.ie u t. Lynch, quoted by the 1 wealthy lady o f  Charleston. T h e  ship un
w rite r o f  thc a rtic le  in tho Messscnger, the : mediately put hack to Nowcastle, where the 
been signed. 'The old man lo n g  w aited at , f»H o« ing facts are made pub lic : j f»g'Uvo was lodged 111 prison.
his post, say ing , ‘they w ill n eve r do i t , ’ . T h e  bottom o f the nerlhcrn  h a lf  ot this i I lie regular sailing day ol tho f  olnuihus
when he heard  a shout heloAV, H e  gazed  1 s.ea IK "bnost nil entire p la in . Its n icrid iannl i was Thursday last, hut she was delayed
on thc pave m en t; there  stood the litt le  at a, dj?:*nnt:? ‘ l0 ,n d’ ° Bul,rcu I Chnrlesten until Saturdav, am] her passage,
, vn.-v m .i.n.ik 1 i,P deepest soundings th u s 1 
<1,123 fee t.)
l i t t le  boy who was placed at the doo r o f 
thc H a ll in P h ila d e lp h ia , to g ive  notice  to 
the o ld be ll-m an  in thc  steeple wolon thc 
D e c la ra tio n  o f  Independence shou ld hav i
lion. It is a cm cuaiil between the parties 
: an.I if ll.e goyeruint.'iit have made a bail bar­
gain, it has no right It, cheat individual sail­
ors hy way o f eonipcnsiitiiin. lin t if  no hat 0 
learned the facts eorrccily , there is nut even 
1 this excuse, llin.sy as it would lie, lor il is 
coHli.lenily usseilc.l that the sailors have 
largely overpaid lhc governm ent, ‘‘even ten 
{ per cent is (lo.liicte.l li'inii their payments by 
way ..I' eoHiniission for collect on and disburse­
m ent.”
\Y e hope that the fearless editors, o f all 
parties, throughout the country, w ill publish 
these fuels Io the pciq I ; perhaps public indig­
nation may ell’cet what lias been d e n ie d  In lh c  
prayers mid reinoiitraiiecs of Boon J ack.
OLD ADAG ES.
T in . pi'cvnlcn l custom o f indulg ing in la.'h- 
i:ylooseness, ind iv idua lly  and new spaperially, 
011 iho oeeiii'i'eriee of cei'tiiin m .lural events,_ , .....J a.o.u.- |a,. , HS 1, /J  109 1 pjo,.r »l,„ I “ ■ — ■b'— " ' J —........ . „».•••• ■■mo. 0.1 o . . . .  . . . .  . .
mg , "  R in g , r in g !
tongue o l the h e ll, backw ards  and fo r-  o f sa lt; lin t thc in term ediate one is soft m u d ,' on Thursday, a l.ox marked “ E. M ishaw , | 
aboard, and the i 
w as put I,clow near I
A t la n tic ,  p ierced thc dungeons o f  E u rop e  I T h e  southern h a lf  o f  the sea is ns s lin llow  ! tke hatchway. I he rumiaway slave, n iercd i- j
__ibn w nrkstions o f  Fnirbinil ilm v ise  ,I !,s l he northern one is deep, and fo r about one 1 hie ns it may seem, was tigh tly  confined in thisfie lds o f F m iie e  Tha.0 sound spoke to i ' " T V l ' - V - aa‘ ! box, the dimensions o f wdiich were two iw o
boy, c lapp ing  liis  tin n y  hands and shout- J’- '1.!’'  is s 'b u b n n .?  * '/ l t l" r' I 'vns pt'oloriged heyanil thc usual lim e l.v a
(JiHiKnin.r the  iron • 1 ’ I8S. * '' honls>. >’ 9 : «-) . Near lie • 1 f I r  I I c hiinioi'oiislv, philusoi.liiealll, and \ el kcenlv
u ia u p m g  the iron shore, the bottom is generally uu incrustation heavy sea. Just Indore her linin ' of Fading • ’ * 1 • ’
O • .......  • • I j •»•• • . n m I V. I.-J k 11 UU J , X 111! I ai III X J tL lit, 4. 111 rl I IXL
wards he hurled  it a hundred tim es, pro- j w il l,  many rectangular c rys ta ls -,n o s tly  cubes : pb i|„do lph ia ,”  was hroughl 
c la im in g  lib e rty  to the land , and the i n - ! — pure salt. A t one tim e St el I wager’s .  . . . .  . .
hab itants thereof. T n o  sound crossed the ; 10,1,1 brought up noth ing hut crystals. | Pal"  °»  «• 11 "'»«
, 1 1 1 ■ , 1 , vawCiI three fathoms (18 feet.) Its sonthernlie slave, hade him  look from  his to il and ,,,.,1 has presented no crystals, hut thc shores 
know him sell a man. le s ,  and the voice arc lined w ith incrustations o f  sa lt; and when
s h a rd ly  enough to support exe rtions  fo r m onths o r  years , is usua lly  
poorest and scan tiest fare . ■ |‘cb  by bbn as a m o,.0 serious in ju ry  than 
is o l these are in  a pauper- tbc Ia k ;ng aw ay  o f  w ea lth  o f  w h ich  he 
:i ,n, one -ha lt ot th is  nu m b e r j | ,as |ong  considered h im s e lf ns tho un- 
t pu b lic  c h a r ity  e ve ry  ye a r. F 11- doubted ow ner, nnd th e re fo re  has spent 
.s iheso ev ils  a rc , they  a re , rap - J ,10 thought upon it.  'The consequence o f 
. ste d ily  in c re a s in g ; the w ea lth  ol t be whole is an unceasing  ene rgy  and ac- 
..er us class increases even m ore t jv ity  in thc p u rsu it o f  Avealth, w h ich  ac- 
m.n th e ir  num bers d im in ish , w h ile  com plish g re a te r w onders than a ll the 
u lt ip ly  at a f r ig l i l lu i  ra le , and j m odern in ven tions  o f  sc ience, w h ich  ac- 
ei i.r  e ve ry  day. N o w here  else is | Ua;,';' genera te  enthusiasm  o f  ch a ra c te r, 
cd p o lic y  o f  the  laws to foster and a ,.(! vegarcied L}' fo re ig n e rs  w ith  s u r­
prise  and d is tru s t, ns the token o f  some 
con s titu tio n a l disease in tho body p o lit ic .  
E ven the Ir ish  im m ig ra n t here soon loses 
his careless, la zy , and ( irh u la n t d ispos i­
t io n , and becomes ns sober, p ruden t in - 
dus lro us , and fru g a l as liis  n e ig h b o rs .—
o f tha t litt le  hoy, l i l t in g  h im s e lf on tiptoe 
and shou ting , R in g , has come dow n to us 
and hid us r in g  the fiend 's  doom , am i pro­
c la im  lib e r ty  to the w o rld . \V c  w ill 
shout to the p h ilan th rop is t, e ve ry  pa tr io t, 
every  fa the r, every m other, e ve ry  o ra to r, 
and every p reache r— R in g !  and wo w ill 
sound it th ro ugh  the w o rld .
I f  the happiness o f  others is not motive 
enough lo r  k ind  words, we m ay find a mo­
tive  in th e ir  in fluence on ourse lves. The 
hab it o f using them w ill at le ng th  conform  
our fek'lings to ou r language . W e  shall 
become k ind, not on ly  111 o u r speech, hut 
in ou r m anners and in o u r hea rts .
ing equality of wealth, the di-
: nded estates be ing opposed by 
bstacles w h ich  tire  p a r t ic u la r ly  in'- 
’• de, and the a g g re g a tio n  o f per- 
I 'jp o rty  be ing  favored  a lik e  by the 
in hab its m id desires o f  the ow ners,
1 ..y na tu ra l causes. 1 lie  present state N e a rly  a ll the eno rm ous fo rtunes that have 
: i i i ' i i ' i i ig  pop u la tion  ol E n g la n d  and been ga thered in  th is  c o u n try  a re  the
.iid  is one o f  une qua lled  d e s titu tio n  
j-u ffu ting , nnd w h ile  present teuden- 
■ contiuuo to  w o rk  w ith o u t check , they 
. no th ing  to look fotvard to hut an i.,- 
■ie a liko  o f  th e ir  iiu m lie ts  and th e ir  
n isery.
Nun th is state o f  th ing s  con tin ue  a gen- 
i t ' i . i i  o r tw o lo n g e r w ill,o u t p ro d u c in g  a 
.c iu l convu ls ion  us a w fu l as any w hich 
ye t recordod in liis tw ry? T h e  B r it is h  
gove rnm ent, uphe ld  by u g rea t m a jo r ity
ro w tli o f a s in g le  life tim e , and th e re fo r  
even i f  they w e re  m ore even ly  d is tr ib u te d  
than  now 1110 at the dea th o f  th e ir  fo u n ­
ders, there w ou ld  not lie  a sm a lle r num ­
be r o f  them  in the succeed ing g e n e ra tion . 
C o nsequen tly , they lire  regarded as the 
p rizes  o f  in d u s try , econom y and e n te r­
prise , and the s ight o f  them  s tim u la tes  
and sustains e xe rtio n , instead o f  c h i l l in g  
am i rep ress ing  il ,  w h ich  is the e fiue l pro­
duced by the fixedness in ce rta in  fa m ilie s
: the w ea lthy and educated classes, seem 
0 th ii il:  'l in t  it ca n ; at any ra te , they are e|. |andi -[•„ beg in  w ith  l i l t lo  o r n o th in '' 
. t i l l  t i l i n g  the e xpe rim en t B u t m I , e- ia d iscouragem ent here, w h ile  it is the 
: ,n d th . .  expo, in ie .it has a lrea dy  la i l ^ l ;  a |lnost c e rta in  com m encem ent, in E . , . -  
m addm i.'d  by su tle r,n g  the w re tched in- | a lld i o f  a life tim e  o f  to il ami pen u ry . °  
oaha "j.'s  liavo  once a lre a d y  b ro k e , out ' ib u t  , id ,e s  are not the only good, and 
in to  e v i l  war, w h ich  has been crushed, ih a t the conslunt s tra in  o f  tiie fa c u ll its ,  
- a - ’ " v  the g ig a n t ic  m il ita ry  pow er ol t |,e restlessness, tho feverish  anx ie ty  to
m eat, though  not w ith o u t some 
f  life . H o pe le ss  o f  success,
- w hat they  aro lig h t in g  fo r, 
re a lw ays ready to  fo llo w  the 
a few m ise rab le  dem agogues, 
m the buyusK'ts and ea iiiiun  
o inted to rece ive  them . T h e y  
and w hat has th e re  been in 
1 o f  fo u r m illio n s  o f  the Ir is h
last lew  yya ts  w h ich  cou ld  | | l; lt  t |10 m .jm a l sta le  o f hum an beings 
u e." I hey know  that , | ,ut „ f  s tru g g lin g  to g e l o n ;  tha t the 
y have a vague tru m p in g , c ru sh in g , e lb ow ing , uud 1 re a d ­
me coiisc<|uenee ' in g  Ou each o th e r ’s hesls, w h ich  fo rm  the 
" hl 'h e y  now e x is tin g  type o f  soc ia l life ,  are the most 
' '  , 1,0 poh lten l des ira b le  lo t o f  hum an k in d , o r  any th ing
e> uu i.n  r  lias been tr ie d  m but the must d isagreeab le  sy ia i.tom s ol 
.easing them , and has ut- olle of  ul(J phases o f  in d u s tria l p rogress. 
A s  it  p o ll! ,c a l m easu res  q 'be N b m be in  and M id d le  S lates o f  A m e i-  
. 111..in. 1 1 .I. u, the ex len- K.M a |u  speeiinens o f  th is  stage o l' civili- 
nehise, U e vs.e by ba llo t, aai i Ou in vei v la vo ra b le  c ircum stances ; 
e jn a  ot the I  n io n — could ha v in g , n p p u rc iil ly ,  got r id  o f  a ll socia l
t 011, are not the most des irab le  hab its  
o r  tra ils  o f  ch a ra c te r, we a rc q u ite  as 
ready as M r. M il ls  to adm it B u i the fo l­
lo w in g  liv e ly  p ic tu re , w h ich  he d raw s, o f 
th is  aspect o f A m o ricu n  life , though  true  
111 some respects, is ove rcharged  in o thers 
and is u n la ith lu l because incom p le te .
‘ 1 confess 1 am not chai med w ith  the 
idea l o f h ie held out by those who th in k
we lauded at I ’ zdon i, in the space o f  an hour, 
our foot prints were coated w ith  crystaliza- 
tion.
T h e  oppisitc sides o f  thc peninsula, and thc 
west coast, present evident marks o f disrup­
tion.
There  aro iinquestionalfly birds and insects 
upon the shores, uud ducks are sometimes up­
on tho sea, for we have seen them— hut can
feet in depth, two feet four inches in w id th , 
and three feet five inches in length.
He had a lo a f o f broad mid ju g  o f  water in 
the box w ith  him , w hich would have been 
sufficient for his sustenance from  Charleston 
to Ph iladelphia, had the vessel not been ilo- 
layed. The  delay, however, drove him  to 
extremities. H e hurst out o f the box, in 
which it is astonishing how he could have had
laid open,”  in the fo llow ing paragraph from  
the. Riiicki'i liockcr:
“ D eath  L oves a Sh in in g  M a u k .”  At lhe 
o f “ one o f  our wealthiest and most 
’ respectalde c itizens,”  we are are s tcrn typ icu lly 
in l’oriue il that “ Death luves a shining m ark,”  
— but we are kept entire ly in thc dark as to 
his sentiments when lie mows down the friend­
less im m ig ra n t: are w e to in fer that dealh 
grumbles on being obliged to use liis  scythe oil 
such course material? W hat an unpleasant 
lim e lie must have u f i l  at Q iiu ran liu e— w ith  
some fifty  or an hundred at liis dour at once! 
“ I oves a shining m ark !”  YY'luit does lie love 
w ith ! H e has no insides— no heart— assured­
ly no bowels, and surely no liv e r; liis lights, 
Ino, are out, and as “ a ll eats are grey in tho 
d a rk ,”  I suspect that he cuts his swath w ith ­
out regard to q u a lity .”
Here is another paragraph from  thc same 
source, clearly proving that an ancient tillage 
which has always passed as cu rre n t coin, is
not detect any liv in g  thing w ith in  it ;  although i a ir  enough to breathe, cut his way through a 
the salt sire iihs flow ing  " ito  it  contain salt bale o f  cotton, and finding 11 box in which 
lull. I Icq) sure that thc results ot this sur-1 , .’ .  . , ,
vey w il l fu lly  sustain the scrip tura l account o f  ,a c lc  "  n!’ a 11100 *ut “ * w ine ami pound cake, 
the cities o f the pla in. jsent by a newly married couple in Charleston
-------------------------------- I to the ir friends in l ’ liila ile lp h ia , lie regaled
The Arctic Expedition- I h im self upon these luxuries. He next found
T he  London T im es gives the fo llow ing ex- j ‘‘ is » a y  into a box o f promegranates, and thus u(.. inapplicable, and ineon
tract o f  a le tte r dated Ju ly  11, w ritten  by S ir ,na'’ necd to live  finely. l i e  was nearly dead, ! ........  “
John Ross, r,n board thu Investigator, o ff the though, when taken out. N o inqu iry  has yet 
Y’ row Islands: 'been made at the vessel fo r the box.
[P h il. N o rth  American.
sistent:
“ M is e r y  L oves Com pany .”  D o  you mean 
that a geiitlem nn w ith  a jm up iug  toothaeliu
“  YVe have been stopped here hy the icc, | _______[U lin , ixo rtn  A iiie rican. J||eaau|.c jn (bl; goci[.Iy ()f a ll()l|„.,.
I eeeeiison was the author o f  our Declara- j hiitpnnke iky attem pt to get through in n couplu 1 Great Excitement. gentleman s im ila i’b afllieted? D o the over-
o fK u u e11^ ^^ Adauis’s \ ' l ice FnVideiu days;. e had rather a rough pnsbugC . On Tuesday n circus company pitched its crowded inmates o f  a m iddle-of-August (mini-
Prcsilent eight years— one o f the profoiim lest!1101 dl<!1 A tlan tic , hut uiaiiagcil to rough it,  (L.|,t N o rris tow n , Pa., on an open space in bus greet w ith  hecks and smiles, and like  cn-
phdosophers 'k a t ''ver lived, and the fu lle r  and aro at present all well and happy. N o lhp ()f t b c to w „ , for the purpose o f g h  ing em irageniant the new’ cone:.',; D o  you snp- 
A ll the 1., performance in llicevc iiing . About 7 o’clock, pose that lhc iiierehant w ithout lhe w herew illi-
Neglect of the Illustrious Dead.
A las! how gi'Clit in words is the piihl.e ad­
m iration o f our great men, Mid how huh’ , in 
fact, is sacrificed fo r the ir sakes
" f  that politica l party w hich has generally news ns vi t o f  S ir John F rank lin , 
been in lhe useeinleiicy since his first elevrMid vet lie " dl,do,s have gone to tho south to find an ju s t after the commencement o f the “ s lio w ,” 'a l to p n y h is i io te , is e n i in i i> r fc d w i i l i lh o  eo,ii- 
openin ' through the ice, having been unsue.- alld w |,i|y  the elow 11 w as deligh ting the ii iu li-  puny o f  those in a l ik e  ilile iu a , at half-past 
eesstul on this side o f  the S tra it. YY o are at : cl1(.o w ith  thc execution o f the “ po lka ,”  a two? Does sea-sickness court i l ? YY'ouhl it 
present fiist to un iceberg, and I ussui'o you sudden gust o f  wind and rain came up. T h e  ! assuage lhe pain you sillier, if, w hile having 
t lie j a re v e r j 111,pleasant customers to deal form er was so vio lent as Io snap o il'th o  pole your teeth filed, a saw should lie umlergoing
w ith , gieat pieces hreukiiig  o il very often, | which had been run up in the centre o f the tho same process in the neighborhood? Dues
w liie li is rather dangerous il they strike tho ring, and which supported the huge extent o f the dog w ill,  the tin -ke ttle  lied to liis  ta il,
...................  I’ b ' l 1’ 1 his is tHie Inst place wo shall have nil tent covering. In an instant the throng o f  seem to exu lt o r show any signs w hatever o f
as a do voted patrio t and a distinguished Pros- ' ’PI11,1 ’ unity <11 w r il in g  trom , so that you w ill mP|ti women and children were buried in the ’ eon vi x ia li ly  on I ho oeeasion o f the e x tia o id i-
ideiu, in a bust ol \ ol,aii'e, wliieli stands llot he,o nt ii., again un til our re tu rn .’ i folds o f  eunvas. T he re  was 110 tim e fo r r e - ' nary retinue o f  four-footed delegates who aro
here a liilelar dn  IIIIIV ol Ibis 1I1-1 l icit, ililami- ____________  ___  I ,, , ................. , , . ,, , . , 1 r  1ted house 1 flection, and each ind iv idual made vigorous called in to congress by llie  unusual display.'
As you aseiml lhe m ountain, you pass an ' ‘ ’  * be. M useum , it w il l l»c seen I,y exertions for his own preservation. Having the mumps— the good, old-fashioned,
nelosure, w it lio u i a ea.-e, that eiintaiiis lhe 1 ' l,: advertisement in another column, has been t T h e  greutest consternation prevailed, T hu  Henry tho E ig h lh y -lu o k iiig  doubly mumps,
1 grin uinl beur i t— would you 
o iiip u iiio ii, luce to face— a sort
lie w ou lil not have been less eared lor. d itions ol the J ejee Islanders, or in the mar- 1 what many o f  them no doubt thought would o f  memento, not m ori, Ian ol more uiider-jiiwr
T h e  w ife o f  Jefferson, torn fro iii him by vellous ‘yarns’ o f  Jaek T a r !  YY’hcthor t h is  provo tho ir w inding shoet. Sull'oeatiouseem- ’ ban you ever anticipated seeing appended to 
lies'll,’ re1" n H l' lllU"  L Ul'  " lal“ llg,‘ ’ is rual °*' f l ' l " '‘°ated we know not, hut it up- cj  jneritub le , when a number o f persons w ho'countenances, and know ing that you are look-
A granite obelisk,battered much bv p ilg r im , l :< 11 s ,1',’hl ,ko description given, to approach were fortunately provided w ith knives, fe ll to ing into u human m irro r, a pcrsouul le tle,’ lion ? 
hut w ilhou t name or epitaph, is doubllt-s tin, d ’° trad itiona l idea ol a M erm aid, and is work and cut tho eunvas so as to adm it the T hen  what do you mean I,y “ misery loves
moiiuiiieiit o l'Je llerson . It was hero placed ihe only reputed specimen o f this creature , egress o f the terrified assemblage. In the
m I»• ”i.‘, ^ ‘,‘iLe‘ i ’ U,«:‘ 'rp d 'ilh  ' he wrote fo r*'hhn- <:' hUV° l,0,:,‘ llisCO' 'oro‘1’. No ad'  j rush from  the place some o f the parties were
>elf bus never bu n inscrietl in the atone._1 (,kurgo la luaue lo r ns exhibition, the bruised and received other slight in juries, mid
was to lil i. Is ly ing, w ith the iron gates de- ; whole price o f admission to the establishment I u m ajority o f  thorn left holiiml various articles
signed for the enelosure on the hanks o f the being only 25 cents! 'o f  wearing apparel, consisting o f  bonnets, --------- '
'r iv e r \y here they were landed, and that no _______________ a i i j a » luhvrs. lh e
mem has troubled h im se lf to see that they 1 ........................ I huts, caps, eoat-tuils, mid. other fragm entary
reached their destination. [Gospel Banner. t-CJ-YY e have received Y . U . Palm er’s Bus- “ relics o f  old decency .”  One man wassume-
I ., | , iness-M eu’s A lm anac, for I t  is u work what badly hu rl by being struck on the fore-
' Bviikt v r. I'.igldv-tiiiii' thousand do bus 1 , , • • , • , °
win il l o f properly w i re burnt up m Boston, ol' G~ l1“S°‘i> printed, containing besides |,PUd by the ta ilin g  pole, but luck ily  a ll, ns tar .................................................
■ hiring thu (Mist m outh, mid oi ly fit'iy two astronomical cu lcu latio lis , valuable iu fo ru iu -> U8 we could ascei ta iii, escaped w ith "  l i l,l°  ' |PSS t borl o f that sum. Seme 5000 or SHOO 
ihousm iil dollars o f  it insured th ir ty -tw o  j j 011 On the la r ilf ,  money mid exchanges, the bones.— [Philade lphia N o rtli Am eriei 
coal ti'm lc, railroads, im m ig ia tis ii, the post, .------------------------------
lion to llio ( liief M agistracy, 
died poor, mid hi-gruve is so in I ''h d ■ |o 
be a disgrace to his country, ’th e  New York 
O bserver states the following respecting his 
scepulchre:
T h e  inaiisioii, now owned by C'ajit. Levy, 
is falling into ileeny; it was sold, mid all ils 
fiiriiiliire, Jellerson having died iusolvant, and 
almost the only relic left o f a nian whose 
mime is iiidentilied with liis eountry’s history
gl'nV;, ,lul,bl>’ a ll,ao li ' °  by the addition of the .booted , while the women and children when can ', m en  ri,
I f 'c a m p lic ll’s last mail liad jucii burned tliere I heretofore only in the tra- shrieked for deliverance from  the embrace o f  eare to have a c m
company.”
Y a n k e e  B la d e  l i i; nt oi r .  A t a f ire  in 
Boston on Saturday evening last, we notico 
our friends o f the Blade were sullerers uuioiig 
llee say.: ‘ YY e learn from  the 
publishers o f  tlie Y mikee Blade that they 
ere insurist to the nmntmt o f  $?11X)O. Tho  
precise amount o f damage they sustaiiied is 
nt present uncertain, hut it  must fa il mors or
thousand dollars total lu.-s
Propiihly there are no two word- which more office, rules lo r  business-men, tonnage mid tO *L e t  you r expenses be such as to leave 
dial inc. ly’ point out cause mid consequence, I shipping, partnership laws, iu lim d commerce, a ballim re in  your pockcl. Rcmly mousy is 
than these—gin uud hitteis . population, patent laws, Ste, Sic. a friend in need.
nnpios o f the edition fo r this week— o f which 
llieout«iide page had been prin ted—-were des­
troyed, rendering it ucct ssary to-do the work 
over again.
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E ,
A I 'n m ily  J o u rn a l  :
Devoted In Literature and Guieral Intelligence.
rvnLisiiF.n nv
«, © M 5M F> t )  J i T E R .
TERMS.—One Dollni and fifty rents per Year, 
in advance; nr two Dollars when payment is dc- 
lived twill the close of Ihe Volume.
SEVEN DAYS LATER PROM EUROPE.
K J -V ocaj. C o n c e r t . T h e  lovers o f good 
music will lie gratified Io learn tha t Mr Dr.xir- 
STKitj one o f  the most popular vocalists and 
run,posers in the country—well known as the 
author o f  the music set to T ennyson’s “ May- 
Q ueen ,” “ T he E m igran t’s Lam ent,”  and oth­
er favorite Songs,— will favor our citizens with 
one o f his oiiginal ballad entertainm ents, this 
(W ednesday) evening, nt Engle Hall. T hose 
who can appreciate chaste and elegant music, 
will find this entertainm ent no common afl'nir: 
D em pster has long enjoyed an enviable rep­
utation in the musical world, and his P ro ­
gram me for this evening presents rare a ttrac­
tions. Another opportunity o f hearing him 
‘•Down E a st” may not soon occur. Doors 
will he open nt 7 o’clock. 'Pickets 36 cts.
Tlio Cholera.
A uthentic accounts stale the disease is still 
on the increase at H am burgh, From  the 1st 
o f Septem ber, when it broke out, to the JGth, 
there w ere 1381) cases, o f which 650 died, 
302 recovered, mid 337 w ere still under trea t­
m ent. T h e re  is a great deal o f sickness on 
board the English ships lying at Hamburgh. 
Tw o cases of cholera have appeared in the 
port o f Sunderland. Due o f them, the ease 
o f a sailer on board of a vessel recently come 
from  lHnnihtirgh, w as investigated by D r. 
-Sutherland, the inspector, who was sent by 
the Gclicrnl Hoard o f Health to examine it, 
and left no doubt on his mind as to its being 
Asiatic, cholera; but the subject was a man of 
Very intem perate habits, w ho had been three 
times on shore at Hamburgh and came back 
■drunk. l l ie  last accounts from St. Potcrs- 
burgh give about 19 new eases, and seven or 
eight deaths daily. T w o cases occurred at 
B eynm ton the 21st o f August. 'Phc ravages 
o f  the pestilence nt Alleppo and Damascus 
are stated to have been frightful, particularly 
at Damascus, w here not fewer than 1(1,000 
persons are supposed to have died w ithin the 
twenty days preceding the 26th o f August.
Important to Jour- Shoemakers- 
OrT-Wc give the follow big ‘expressive’ letter,
not only to show the business of Bangor xv.xx- 
iug more pressing every day, but hoping it 
may meet the eye o f some poor jour ilia, is 
‘s trap t’ for the “ needfu l;” —
ILtugor Oct 1 lit 19B .
Sir I rite you a Few  lines to let you no that 
M r Kider wants you very much to w ork F or 
him he will pay you as much as you can earn 
euney w hale els ami cash when you xx unlit 
and no whining like Did duck tell easwell to 
come as Soon as he can tell Joseph Nash I 
have got him a chance lieurc w hale I work 
making Bovs Boots at 37 1-2 cts a pr Board 
For two dollars 25 a weak if lie cell lot come 
it you no of euney one tell them to eonie as 
Soon as posable for help is very scars lieare 
their is a good chance For one or two thick 
Boot w orkman in Brewer nt Dhapins & Gleas­
on this w hiter tell cole to pass around tin- lint 
P.ottomers is very scars hearc and F itters to 
so lieare yon liaveit all For the Did W om an 
is W aiting For m e t > come to Bed yours F or 
ever W in . C. K E N T .
Air John T ,  Berv, J r ,
T he “ .Sra h ik e  C ase ik  Scku eu v .”  W c 
gave some accounts a few weeks ago, of the ■ 
wonderful case of Mr. Forem an on the Riii,-j 
road in Cavendish,who, ill p reparinga charge . 
for blasting a rock, had art iron bar driven 
through his head, entering through bis cheek, 
and passing out at the top of his bend, with 
such a force that it carried the bar some 
rods, after preforming its wonderful journey 
through skid! and brains. ’Phc iron bar was 
in iliam atcr an inch and a quarter, and in 
lungth three feet and seven inches; the upper 
end o f the iron, however, tapering to the di- 
iim ntrr of one fourth o f an inch. W e repeat 
llie diniensous o f the rod, as we observe 
some o f the papers that ropieil the article 
substiiited the word ‘eireumferanee for iliaiti- 
n tc r,’ thinking, perhaps, the story told ill that 
way, would he quite us large in> could well be 
believed. But wc refer to this wonderful 
case lignin to say that the patient not only 
survives, but is much im proved; the wound 
in his head has healed, the ‘scuttle’ of his 
roof is closing up, and he is likely to be out 
again, with no visible injury but the loss of! 
an rye. [W oodslock (Y t.)  M ercury.
l-'iitr. at N.xrvoo—‘T he  Mormon Tem ple 
is in R u ins.- A despnteh in the St. Louis 
Republican, dated Nauvoo, Oct 9th, says: —
“ I bis niagniflirent temple was observed 
to be on fire in the cupola, this morning about AM) M IN I M H IR  i .l .N .
1 o’clock. T h e  flames spread rapidly, and l ? ' h ” 'hc " m  ° f ' i ' r" r" m  '
,, I / ’ ■  Kiiciun, Leprosy. Rheumali in. 1 hronic
II. Ireland the potaloe disease has commit- 1 ' vns '<>'"Inlly consumed, leaving Sores, T,e ..................,x. A dona. S, '  " ' I' •
, . 1 , , . . .  nothing hut the naked nntl blackened w alk .— Biles, I b'n . Hh -.v mis, hmivli*”. lh op< \.
T h e  lire is supposed to be the work of an in- m
ccnd iaiy .’ I the Bones nr Joints, Complaints niising from ln-
-—  digestion, Use of Narcotics, Frosirniion of the
To C H A R L E S A. SY 7 ,T E ST E R , one nf //zc Nervous System, Excessive use of Mercurial 
eon stables of E. Thomaston. I Compounds.
You are hereby required, in the name of The :,l„.ve is n eoncentraled Extract of 8 ,r<=-.,- 
the State o f  Maine, to notify and warn the in- ! P ""” ’ "'I'1 '  1 '•>
, habitants o f said town of East Thom nston, I T ,° hc1.R,,s"’n ,f l’Vs.eiaiis, and ,< I ,M talm . 
steady, but purchasers act with great caution, qualified by law to vote for senator in the i nrilltF0 ° ,nnsl a 0111,1 J’> • 1‘,ll’s 1,1 • ”  t- 
I’rices have not varied materially from those ! Sl,!l’.p Legislature, to assemble nt the vestry 1 '’ "p „„ jn ]a|.„c p„nir <. p,;,-,. < | ,,r ,,
current nt the sailing ol the Britannia. 1, 1 ‘ ' ’"Kiagntiomil M eeting House in said ■ bol,|es j.y
M„„ „ . town mi I uesdny the seventh day of N ovcin- _
Money continues abundant. her next a. nine o'clock in the forenoon to A C ase o f D ropsey an d  S crofula C ured 1
I r e la n d . I he ch ief event of the week, give in their votcslor Electors o f President,n:*.<I , T . . r
.......................... ................................................................................................................F S R W S W i S S
Bricn, and Clonmel, which nail not terminated i T h e  Selectmen will | J  bi ?*'* • ’ \  .i t and have made use uf surli remedies as 
at the snilincr , |„  Ninrrnrn e • 7 CleC," 1r" 1 e ,'" s.’SHIOIl at the place ■ p|,v<1.ial„  ,|„.,|; :1p„ |,,n  „
at the sailing nf the Ningaia. I o f said ineetuig at 3 o’clock m tlio morning of; r ’sorted to must nf the Extracts of Pars;,pa, Ila
adveriised, without effecting a cine. I was 
commended In make use id’ Brown's Extract of 
apaiilla and Wintergreen, die el,ret of xvliich 
JOSEPH H E W E TT  ) I surprised all xvlio witnessed its operation. By I In
'Phc steamship N iagara, Cnpt. Byrie, n r - 1 
rived al Halifax on W ednesday morning at 
I o’clock, and sailed for Boston nt 7.
T h e  w eather during the pnst week has 
continued of an unfavorable character.
ted universal havoc, and every tiny establish­
es the certainty that a larger quantity o f In­
dian corn will lie needed for Hint eountty.
T h e  tendency nf the Cotton market nt L iv ­
erpool is still dow nward, and its general tone 
is one o f dullness.
Plte general tendency of the Crain trade is
W i L I J A M  B R O W N ’S
co n c en tr a te d
EXTRACT OF S A R S ’ RAILLA
Qimrii-iilc ftnnri.
\  T D JOHN cm .I IN I. 1 ,er or the Ea I 
J*  I T h o m asto n  p,i i.-s B and, an d  fa-the l,i-t 
■ rn  y . 'i i ' a i n ' t  ' . r e t  th e  Ra ton Bras- and 
* ■ ■ t ■■'! 1. i nd . v i .1.1 re-] i ■ i all v r i v f  not ice in 
iti" . i iz"lis o f  I ,a s! l b . i n n  tc.ii and v ie tn itv . that 
I ■ i- prepar'd to fmiii-h Music fur Ralls, Assem­
blies-, private panics, fcc.
Also, for--ale, a l ire" collection of Music ar- 
rai.e- I for R n  and fmiPinn Rands Orders 
■’ ,-’t• soil to Jo h n  (■ illuis, I'. --i 2] tension, will 
he punctually nt'ended to.
del. l?tl,. J84S
rV eJirr.
2in99
Ill io,, null Ol nil! n in «l nttl tuc ilt n in he l n
T h re e  American sympathisers, Alexander <hty to correct the list o f voters. Inowadv
M orrison, Janies T hornburg, and John M ’ . "t' nn"'PRni(* t l”’ j
i . i  , ’ , ,  tw entieth day of Oh'.oher A. D. 1813 I Sarsn iKenguc have been arrested for treasonable 
designs, and have been committed for trial al. 
tile Carlwo assizes.
Select men of
) E. Thomaston.
T h e re  is nothing in the Continental news | ntt«st,
o f an exciting character, I,nt is still n ’ph’to ! East T lton .nm .n .'S L  I ' S 1 E U  Co" f 
with incidents pregnant with great danger to
O L IV E R  B. B R O W N  
E I.K N A H  S . S M IT H
Constable,
the general peace o f Europe.
I« Ett in c h , the National Assembly have 
decided by a majority on having but otic Leg­
islative Chnmber, and the Committee of the 
Constitution have also decided by n vote o f 
ten to four, that the President o f the Repub­
lic shall lie elected by Fuiversal Sutleragc.— 
It is understood tha t the election will take 
place in Jiinuary.
Serious disturbances have occured at I.yons 
w hich at the last nceounts had been partially 
quelled.
T he  latest reports in regard to the Italian 
question, affirms that fresh dillieultins have 
been started by Austria respecting the media­
tion o f France and England, and, in fact, that 
she lias definitively rejeetected the proffered 
meditation.
S T A T E  OF M A IN E .
Ey the Governor.
A PKOCLAtWATSOA’.
7'ur n diJ’j  of rublir T/innf.'fc'iviiit' mill Fruinc.
I J ohn  W . D in a , Governor o f the State 
o f M aine, with the advice o f the Executive 
Council, do appoint T H U R S D A Y , the
OfT’P R IN T F .D  B A L L O T S , (D em ocratic 
nod big,) for Electors of President and
ice President, for sale at this office.
BO-MEN OF PllD i’ERTY 1 Neglect not 
tlie first symptoms of that dread disease, Cnx- 
scsir rioN ; for it is a ilisaasc to which you are pe­
culiarly liable. Neglect not the long-contiiiin d 
att I obstinate Gough—soreness of the Chest and 
Lungs, Pain ih the side, Bi (lienlty of Breathing— 
and oilier Well known signs of Consumption—be 
wnrticd in time mid seek a remedy. Such a reme­
dy is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM of LIFE, dis­
covered by Hr. Buchan of Loud,nt, England, and 
now introduced into the United Slrles under the 
immediate snperintendanee of the inventor. By 
die use of this remedy, Consumption, even in 
some of its most dangerous forms, may lie ellcetu- 
ally cured. Rely upon the Hungarian Balsatr. 
anil you are safe. Neglect it, anil the fate wc 
have warned you against may be your own.
Davhi F. IliiAiit.r.r. & Son. sole agents lor the U. 
S ta tes , 130 Washington-st, Boston,
For sale by C. A . Macomber, E. Thomaston j 
T. Eogg, Thomaston. 39 lw.
A SO U N D  M IN D  IN A SO U N D  BODY 
has been well described as the greatest lcinpor.il i1,1 " ln,1>1' n‘
nsc of two hollies a perfect cure wa- ell,•,-led, and 
with cnnfnleni’C I would ri coiiiiiirlid tins valuable 
preparation, b is inninifaclurcd by Win. Brown, 
Chemist, 181, Washing,nn-s'.
ROBERT WILLIAMS, Boston. 
‘ , ’ Fnr Sale in East Thomaston bv If. T. 
SLOCO.MIL Al-o by most of the men hams in 
the adjoining town-. P eders supplied 1 Win. 
Brown, -I3 |, Wasltinglon-si, Boston. Iv lu 
THE REMARKABLE
F E J E E  M E R M A I D .
W HICH was exhibited in most of the prin­cipal cities id America in the year 13 10,'4 I m ill’ 12, to the wonder and astonishment id' 
thousands of Naturalists and other scientific per­
sons. whose doubts of the cxisletire of such an 
astonishing creation were entirely removed has 
been purchased at immense cost and added to the , 
mammoth collection of the
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .
Situated on Tr.r.MoxT-S r. near Coitrt-st. BOSTON, ! 
which coinprisiw-Spceiinens of all dial can in. trttci
CjUIF. Sc’eetmen of Thomaston will le  in res.
I sion at East ‘I Itotnnston on Thnrsd.iv. Nov.
2.1. at lli ; s to re  F . H a rd en  &  S di from  III to 
I o'clock on said d.iv , | | , c  p u rp o se  o f closing 
up the ttn lin i-h e d  bu sin ess  n! the Old Town nf 
“ Thomaston.'' All persons having d.-mands 
against said town are requested then an t there 
i to present the same.
IL .IA  CO BS. )
.1. \\ I It 11 )G E. Si'leetaien 
.1. BURGES, )
Thomaston Pet. lath ISIS :is
M R S. N . M . t .  A RDNER’S
Intlinn Balsam of Liverwort and Iloarlioitn.
A N eslal lished and ell'eetual lemedv lor the!
J A, chip i I Coutrhs, Uultls. Infliipirzn. Btonehiip 
(lil’iciiJiv of breatliin<2. Qtiinscv, spittinirof blond, I
i ’«.ii-111. |t  |
, er comphiini. At . T’!k* above reincdv isalicadv • 
known throughout all the f«r\v England Stains. ' 
a frrsh supply is just lecnived mid lor sale nt 
SlXK'OJl i;\s Apothecary Store, East Thom­
aston. ’ 40 ly
E’.isiporiiin i oS' CL-iwincu.
G. W . R O B I  N  S O N ,
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R ,
No. I, Srorronn Bi.oet;,
Forlhc U n it* .
C4 ENLINF. BI 1TAL0 o il ,, one of the most F7 popular remedies, for btllifying the hair, si lengthening its roots, and preventing its falling 
oil', and impart, a beautiful gloss.- For sale nt_
•Idly SLOCOMB'S
N E W  S T Y L E ,
FALL AND WINTER BONNETS.
Miss I’. .1. K IR K P A T R IC K
l avinc jtiM returned from Boston, 
is no*' opening at her New I*ooms 
in Spuft.rd Block a superior a. - 
so rnnen t of
NEW STYLE BONNETS. 
Comprising Florence, Engh-li 
Bi ai Is. pi irl Straws. Improved 
Bough and Beady. Colored Braids
and 1 iicst stye New ’York and Boston Pattern 
Ibiy. abo itin-. Silks, ppjshe . Plain and un^it 
X ci vets, P d bops’ op Superior Style nlKj Quality,
I i others I lowers, f’nps and IB ad Dress, Alotirn- 
ing G’H’ds eon>iantly on haml which are oflered 
for sale on the most reasonable terms. Please 
call and examine.
______  Kc.f!-, Fpofford Block.
<’!S E A I\ € t t l 3  A r a n t
C  SB E A P E S T H
__ rv.—
L  V  I
) »  f f L
o ,  < . t  -
G  0  \ N O  Pi
blessing which can he enjoyed by a human being, 
and no niedicimc has ever been invsntcil more 
conducive to the preservation of corporeal apt, 
mental Health, than
Rev. R. Ilibbard'c Anti-Bilious Pills-
On sea nr land, in all climes and al all seasons, 
amid the close air of our crowded cities, the mi- 
'  nsma of southern swamps, the malaria of the 
teentb (lav ol November next, ns a ilay of terz-ff friZi,-ntcsof Mexico, or the deadly night dew
A nother  Sta m pe d e  — D oyle  C o m iic t e il  
T h e  M aysville, (K y .) H erald of W ednesday 
fast mentions the discovery mid frustration of 
another negro etninpcdu in Kentucky. Some 
folly slaves, it says, hidonging in W oodford 
County, had made iirrmigements to break the 
bonds o f servitude and seek the sweets o f 
I'dierty in a free Stat.e, on Saturday night.— 
T h e  negroes nil had free passes, mid aeenr- 
iTing lo general orders w ere eaeli to steal a 
horse and thus ride out of the luiid of bond­
age. But one o f the hand proving recreant 
their designs ni-rc discovered mid frustrated.
Patrick Doyle, tlio while man engaged io 
the previous stam pede, has been tried and 
convicted. T h e  Lexington Allas says a ju ­
re  was obtained with hut little or no difficulty. 
After the cxulldmition of a num ber o f w it­
nesses, the commoil wealth w ithdrew all the 
indictnK Uis hut one, and the case was sulimit- 
ted to the ju ry  without argum ent. A lte ra  
few moments consultation, the jury  returm .! 
into court with a verdict of guilty; ami fixed 
ihe period o f servitude in the penitentiary nt 
t w e k t v  years.
U 'J 'B y the kindness of Fob G A. Macem- 
her we have Boston papers o f last evening. 
No news ill’ im portance, 'l'lie re  is still some 
doubt as to the vote o f Ohio; though it now 
looks rather more favorahle for the W higs,— 
Il will rem ain a debatable m atter, however, 
until the vote is officially given. Pennsylva­
nia has elected Johnston, (W h ig ,)  Gov.
A v e te iia n  M is s io n a iiv . ltcv . Dr. I’ooi- 
bus just returned from his missioiiury lain.is 
in the F ast, having been engaged there thirty- 
three years.
fc 'J 'W e  once knew a boy who said that lie 
liked “ a good iiiiiiy day; too rainy to go io 
school and just ruioy enough to go a fishing.”
A public meeting has been called at 1- ort 
Smith. Arkansas, to take im» consideration 
ihe otihtv,ii|' a road trom that point, to ( ali- 
I'oruia and O regon!
rreqU E favnriie Steamer GOVERNOR. Ch -t . 
-H. T. G. JEW UTT. will leave East Thomaston 
for Boston every .Monday and Thursday at about 
■I o'clock. ]’. M.
Reluming, she leaves E. Thomaston for Ban- 
:: u- an I intermediate ports Wednesday and Sat­
urday mornings, at about .1 o'clock.
Freight taken nt Low Bates.
C. A. MACOMBER, Agent.
Oct. I3lh ISIS. isifiS.
WONDERS OF NATURE nntl ART 
collected from all quarters of the Globe, to the 
number of nearly
H A L F  A M ILLIO N  A R T IC L E S !
all of which, ia addition to the splendid 
T h c n tr ic n l P erfo riw anres,
of TaACEiuis. CeMsmr.s, Diiamas, OrF.tiAs, Srr.e-' 
TAcr.Es, Bcr.i.r.TTAs. Fauces, Ac.
Given every evening and Wednesday mid Satur­
day afici'noons bv performers of acknowledged 
talent mid with Orchesiral, Scenic and Singe ar­
rangements dim
CANNOT R E  S U R P A S S E D !
are to be seen for the unprecedented small charge of 
O M /U  Sn s  C T S .  
iC S^T ii’incmher ! llirrc is no c.rlra i-ltare'i
of the West Indies, they will he found an aperi­
ent and ami-febrile medicine of wonderful potency 
and power To the sedentary and the active, Io 
him who remains a fixture, and Io him who wan­
ders in far oil' lands or settles in new rouulries 
where the Elements of dentil are rife, an habitual 
recoilr-e-MHbcse Pills will pr»ve Ihe suits/ sii/I - 
"unrd nsiiinst sirkiirss. The dose in hcallli. as a 
preventative of disease, and a regulator of the
svslcai, is from a nntrltr io a half a Pu.r. each : ............ ........... .......... .night on going to Ucil. As a curative, two or 1 • c 1 P " j u 11 1‘--
These Oct 25
and c a r - ----------- -------- ----------- ;--------
reetive properties, should be universally u.ail. I' ttl' S j l lc .
For sale by R. T: Slocomb. F.. Thomaston and
Druggists and dealers generally in Maine. ( Iw3“
Puni.ic TitANKsntviNO mill P iia is e ,
Responsive Io his labors and bis wants, the 
teeming earth lias given unto m a n a  bounte­
ous harvest “ w hereof he may eat anil he
Amid the commotions which have shaken 
the social fabric o f  the civilized world, our 
happy country has rested in profound repose,
our citizens enjoved, unmolwstod mid unawed, more pills mav sometimes be necessa^-. 
the rights o f person and of property, n f '1’Hfs, froui tbcdr extnaonUnaiy’purifying 
thought, speech mid conscience. T he  school
house and the church have continued undis­
turbed to shed their quiet, unobtrusive influ­
ence on the mind and heart, invigorating 
m an’s intellectual and moral powers and giv­
ing him intelligent direction in his unceasing 
aspirations for n continued enlargement ol i la this town. Sunday eve. lw Rev. S. Ilde.v 
his civil and religious freedom. ■ Mr Josiah W. Rankin, to Mfs» Elilhea L. Itig ra
,, ,, , , , ,, , , . ham. both of E; Thomaston-
I or all these blessings let our God he prais-1 lhis j,;,.], jns| by L P French, Capt
ed—not in the mere external form o f  thank- George D Wooster to Mrs. Amanda Pi CrockeH: j 
fidiuuss—not with lip serv ice ,‘nor with meirts !?Pl' ''??l hL ,b’!-S!.l," P’ ’ lan’i ’' n Aohorn to j
and drinks,’ alone, hut with the evc^plensin
Polish your Stoves and Grates!
■ffi-pv the use of BROWN'S PENCIL TASTE, 
JLAJ in one minute aider the application and it 
becomes dry. you can  by llie me of a brush pro­
cure lustre that will surpass all other preparation' 
in point of Insirc, mid will not burn ol,' like mosi 
preparations now in use: also you avoid most of 
die dust which you siitler by, in making use ol 
British Lustre or black lead. Ii is pul up in rolls 
of oonvenient form for use.
For Sale in East Tlmniaslon 1 y R. T. Slocomb 
—dealers enn e supplied m wholesale in I'n-'.im 
by W. Brown; Silas Pierce A- Co ; Dana. Evans 
iSc Co.; Win. Stearns & Go.; Warsun, Pierce 
A-. Co. Jy39
OVEN STOVE.
TREMIUM
*
M A R R IA G E S .
Wc will walk diis world 
Yoked ill all exercise of noble ends.
THE S C H , P  R F. ; J D E N T , ! 
now al PORTLAND. Said sell, is 
about seventy-five inns burthen, was I
_________ linill ill Siiniericll. .Mass., is '.o i l
deck mid draws eight 11 w.o--r when deep loadi d ;; 
is ‘fast sailing, cm l ies well and is well found in ' 
Sails. Rigging. Chains, Anehi r> A-e. She will he 
sold low it applied for soon. If not sob', in the ' 
course of a lew weeks, she will leave tor .Mobile. ; 
For terms. Arc,, apply to MI0AI1 SAM I i EN. 
[I(‘w2| 21, Commercial Wharf, Portland.!
offering n f liberal hands mid thankful hearts, 
ti'iven at tlio Council Chamber, nt Augusta, 
this seventeenth day of Dctohur, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun­
dred and forty-eight, mid o f  tlio Indcpan- 
ilcnceof the United States of Amorien, the
seventy-third. J 0 1 I N W . DANA.
By the Governor:
E zra 11. F i ie k c ii, Secretary of State.
W h o lesale  Poiso n in g . Nearly the en­
tire company n f the Loivcll City Guards 
w ere poisoned by drinking coffee on W ednes­
day night, while at muster in Littleton. T h e  
coffee wns mads in a vessel with a copper bot­
tom, and had steoil in it for several hours— 
mid the acid nf the coffee, tin doubt, attacked 
the copper and poisened the whole.
It was partaken o f  by most o f the company 
through the evening, and during the night, 
every one who had partaken of it wns more 
nr less sick—some o f them violently. T hey 
are all recovering now. T he mmiher poison­
ed wns over forty.
Miss Abigail Grain,
In Camden, by S. Barrows, Esq.. Mr. Hollis 
M. Kirkpmri' k to Miss Sarah Clough,Wll ofCam- 
ilcn.
In Thomaston on the 15th inst. Mr. A. P. Mel­
vin of South Rending to Miss Almira Kcnnislon, 
of Thomaston.
________ D E A T H S .
.Sure the last cnil 
Of the good man is peace.
In Seaismoal, Mr Theodore Woodcock, aged 
62 years.
At sen. Sept lRlh, 1847, from the rupture of a 
blood vessel, on his passage from Peru to ihe Uni­
ted Slnles, Jno J. Barnes, aged 36 years, son of 
Mr. Nathan Bnrnes1 of Pnrdind.
In Freedom. I Ith, Guy Me Allisier, aged 48.
In Deer Isle. I till Will. Stetson, 65.
In Chnlhmn Mass. 19th inst. nf Consumption, 
Cecelia, wife of A A Lewis, and daughter of Cupt 
Thatcher Ryder, aged 21;
L U M B E  R 
Al IV liolesale msd iStctnil.
SIMON L IT C H F IE L D .
nr.Ai.r.tt in  l u m b u k , c en tr e  s e a - s t .
H  AVING coiii-ludi’d Ids seiison purchases is . now prepared to fill orders I'm- most kind nt dimension siulf, building mid finishing mnterial, 
which he ofl'cis very low, mining which may he 
found Ihe following kinds;—
No. 1,(1 in 3 Inch) Di- 
Miension Smfl'.
No’s 1 a 2 Boards.
“ 3, plaining do
“ 3, coariu do
" 4. do do
“ I. pour do
Spalm do
Spruco do
Hemlock do
Scoot do
Clear Piekells 
No. 1. do
Extra Clear Clapboards 
Clear do
“ 2, do
No I . do
Ex. Pine Shingles,
No I. do 
No 2, do 
Extra Cedar 
No 1, do 
No 2. do 
Fine Laths, 
Spruce Laths, 
Cedar Posts.
G A Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T .  
Port-of East Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
21st, brig Joseph, Worstcr. fin Boston; do sells 
John. Sleeper; do Lansou Donn, Pack-mil, Saco;
Pine Ranging Timber; Spruce and Hemlock
Timber el' all ilesciiplions.
Oct 25 3m
(lonMilhlntcil K rops,
OR CA N D Y .
T I lL T  np in packages at 12 1-2 and ?o cis. It 
is a einiseairated preparaiiuifiil Wild Clicn i .
into (''High
Gandy, then nil in small drops, convenient lor 
use. It is ene of ihe most ple.isinit prepmaiions 
for the cure of Coughs. Colds ami all complaints 
of the lungs; also in exten- iv; a c lo ‘-li ar the 
. voice tin- vocalists amt public speakers.
' “  ST.n- 
l,
W ?-W o copy by request a part of the f.,1- l'°  Union 1’emRe,on, fin Porilnml; 23d, Cyrc.ie, j Roacset amt Balsa....... Toloc. mad
lowing notice from the Boston M edical and - o '  !"! I '  'J ’ ‘l,l<r)> 1 ”> 1 ar) al,c
Surgical Journal, the Evening M ercantile ° 1 ’ l ‘ <--.
Journal and the Boston Atlas, wherein the S a i l e d ,
editors speak with uiiqunllificd praise o f n | 25 h sc,is Herd, Blown, for New York Bengal
new rntneily for pulmonary (lisrase, which j Croutch do; S'u Lion, Pillsbury, do Pieree. .y ’' u ’l.,1?' '4 v
does indeed seem to he of worthy nppndui-J<.Hi«lall, B()ston; Asia, Spear, do; Henry , Hix , cojm’b • I ra k is  >| |.ih (i bv Win B rrv n .’ ls 
linn—it is the GiiEitiiv I ’ e c to u al, prepared ■ da; \\ ihler, I leice, New \  oik. .a lb , Nouulalial, W|lshi n|l S i,-phen • V. Ca bin
by Mr .1. F . A veh id' Lowell,Mass, an Apnth- , Cooper, do. L i.... . 1 riidletini, do | .||nl w \y ;l. 1,-,,,^,!,, >lt Bomoii, I s
(•ciiry and Chemist o f high standing, mid lie - ' Edgnrlow n— Ar 13th, sells Leo, Jam eson, i __________  . . . . . .
ing coiniupuded by phisiciaiiH of the highest New York for Boston; W ntchinnn, Gutter, Y \ r l ' P ’t! C I I I ' I I P Y  U F F T f l P  I 
ri-speclaliilv,)’, who have tested in virtues, lias do Portland; Zephyr, C rockett, do fur this ( ) J L ‘ - ‘k P  l i l l ' J t l l l  I 13’ i U l t . i l jt
al Ii ast one nierrit—entire freedom from n il ' port, 
suspicion o f lim ivkorv. Its ingredients mid Rielmiun I—Sailed, sell F loreu, Thom as, 
inode o f pnqmratiim me laid open to tlm in- St. John, N B.
....... lion o f the profession, mid it is cimtidcnt- Portland—Ar l7tll sells G ranville, for Bos-
lv hi'lieved its eoiiiliiiiulioii is siieli us to give inn do Postillion, for lloxhury. 
the utmost energy of remediiil effect. T h e , G loucester — Ar I7lli, Aim Denuimi, for 
formula, froni which it is prepared, has been Providence, mid Isaac Ai horn, do for New
published in several ol tile public Medical 
dimrunls o f tlio day, mid thus censing to hit 
u secret compound, its success is made to de­
pend upon its intrinsic merits ill,me. Tlm 
Professor o f Muterill Medicu, nt Pittsfield, 
laid it before Ids class as one o f llm worthiest, 
truest and best things of its kind that hud full- 
' eti under Ids until e.
“ Tlm  venerable mid disfingui>lmil Presi­
dent of the Medical College has bestowed up- 
' on this giediciiio the highest praise ns n coin- 
position o f rare excellence lor the prevention 
ami ru re  of P i i .m iik a RV Cu m i' i .aints . ”
“ W e find in tlio statistical ttihh’ ol Low ­
ell M anufactures, lhis article mentioned ns u 
I staple product of" that city, T he lliitteriiig 
which bus attended its use does indeed
F D ltC O F G IIS , COLDS, CROUP,
ASTHMA, l i e -. list..X ESS, llolIl’IMl l l l l i . l t ,
BRONCH ITIS fs CONSUM PTION. 
The Remedy that '-’ever Fails,
York.
Mobile— Adveriised Ill li . Iiurque Helen,
Ulmer, for Boston, most n f her enigo oogii- 
g ed .
Itii'liniond— Ar ltilh, brig llrynut, Bryant.
N orfolk— Ar ICtli, J L W hipple, Kelluran,
Providence— Ar 23d, sell Ann I),'111111111,
Patten, lienee.
New York— Isaac Aeliorn, Dclawnrc, mid 
Patriot lienee.
Ar ul Lisbon I Jtli, Baltic, Ingriiliuni, New 
Orleans-
Ar nt G alawuy, Lst inst, Reveille, Sleeper, L.sq.li.ul loi)iirl;ii".vi 
N ew  York x ia Cork
D isaster— Brig Puritnn, (o f this part) Sar­
tell, from New York, for Cork, with corn 
was fiillvn in with in a sinking condition,
Tltl'I.V Tllt’TII IS STItAXGl'.lt THAN ITCTION ' 
CONSUMPTIVE? ! READ THIS !
Norwi' li, C01111.. April --'utli, 1 ■ i ; . 
Hit. J. C. Avi:it, Dear Sir: Agreeal ! - I" t . ' .
quest of yum- agent, we u idc 'e  rli9 y stale wlml 
we kiyuiv nf ihe elii-i is ol' y e u r CHERRY 1''' '- 
'I t>l!AL, nnd they h av e  I . a aslem 'ai 1 g ill 
Mrs Belsy Wheeler lent been alii led with a 
vein and relentlesseuugh, wha-h re tin ■ .1 la 1 i eta 
low; so low.lhal lull- hope w n enti 1 allied of her 
I'eeuvery. Numeruits rente,lies h at be, n  tried 
without ell'eel, l eline the Chert V I’eelornl. That, 
and that alone has etiied  tier. G "ice Wilktn.- 11 
e been alliietedwi'.h Asth- 
for ij, ■ .. mid grown yearly worse until
the Cherry Peiloiiil h I U" I a a 1 ihe ih 
anil he is now as lie,- from any ufils syrnp'Hius 
as weave. Tlm Rev .nark l)anieis had been -o 
jrely attacked with the B ronehili a lo 'i-.iblisue. _______  _
seem to give reasonable ground fur Impc that 1 (,v(j ()f 7 ||, jnst) | llt 4 , jOj bin 51 20, lw tin- .j,,,,,MYo,,, fin plll lie duties , id uoiliin had .tifoid
will yet lie instrum ental in subdim'mg, to some |.>^j ut York from Liverpool, « liieli , ,| him relief 10,1 d I |.Mr ( ' no. | ■ uri, ,1 lion .
extent, Consumption, iiiid the other piilnmnu- (()u|. (1p- , | )e C1-C1V, Puritun wns lSilirys . I,ollie of your Fecluml. uiie li eioed loin a, to •
i x diseases so alunn.ingly prevalent in this ()Ut) | la(| | lll(| a nucrossion o f gales lor sever- an t lie nbxx ofueiaii's a usual in lo ■ pi a e
climate, \ \  bile the I 'berry Pectoral is n poxv- . (l| ,|„ySi los’t sails mid in a il l  ytil'd, tmd became These are three , 1 ihe * a es in wht h a • 1 ix
ei ful nnd ellieieiit luinedy ill ngitixuled d ’S", |eakx'. j known it successful, hut never to fail. We Ion 1
ease, it is also, in diminished doses, one o il ’. / , xx- \ n  1 1 1 ,  .'t>-at pleasure in veiiilying o, lhis,: I 0 ts; and ar,
tho ple.ifiu,test, safest mid In st fimitly medi- P ' l.g? t <“ '“ .'g''i ('d  ; V '<:".) 1 lyh r.xxhn b your humble se, vaat . Ri.x 1>. CORN ! N
eiiieshi'1 use*’ ,|'N ', Y 'lT''ribime? J Isuileif 1'itibi (.'hiiileston Ill li  iiu>(, for Biiston, Pa.ior of Pleas,1,1 PI.
• ' ' ' ' r , was laid to in « N F. gale 12th and uu the 1.1, ' llux. J. C A > I 'LL 3.
(ET-The above named mliele is now for sale in t,)o buu,ing s g  g,)lit |,er llmjnti,|> sail; al Ex Meni Sen Fr, Erast,m.
this tow11 by Messrs Macomber and Slocomb, a> j midnight the xx md camo N W  nnd she wus has bcea , der, I 1 1 t' public on xx hie'.,
j their respeeiive stores. | thrown on her hemn cuds , hut ughd-il alter ,1 ^  wl|, s(, , u,e |v depend fur 1, lief and eure ti'
her muiimintl was eat away . H er mast etu- ibis elegant auil It aly xeunderful pre; u ,non
Church
OFz-Thmiksgivim' in Connecticut, N oven j-. lierl xxilll it the xxbuul, roundhouse, and pan  q |lcr,. ,s „ow every ti-.isim h-q ■ an mfiilhl ie 
...1 o a , in..,i. |lin(l nnil ul«rt first Mr JllO ...ixamlv L.,s nt L im it li I,. .>11 t illl l l . i  till* l i l t ' S i'illl l ' •
CO ThaiikKgivinir has been nppoinlvd in M ullen, o f  N orth H ancock, Mo. 
New Ham pshire, November H'th-
'O -T h an k sg iv in g  in Marvliuid. November I AK. HI IU5ARP.b PILLS olil by
J. \\ A liB trV L P
H E A L T H  I H E A L T H •
l Ni l ’. : : )  S T A T E S
U EW F’I 1NSUPANEE H W ’Y
Inrurpuratfil by /.< ■'isltilnrc if  JZ./sx.
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 !
A gency  No. If) L im e R ock  S tre e t.
THIS INSTPrUTION insures l oth mules and 
females against disease or accident, according to 
the rates Rpecifieil in tallies accurately calculated. 
The former, by depositing a given sum yearly, 
may insure a relui ii of liinr-fifilis of that deposit, 
for each am, every w ck  within that year, during 
whi -h he may he so disabled by illness ns in be 
prevented froni pursuing his usual occupation,— 
'licit allowance not to exceed four Imiidred dollars 
in nay one year. Females, insured against all 
maladies common to both sexes, arc entitled to 
return allowances equal to three foitith of their 
yearly payment, tor every week’s sickness. Tims 
in investment of 85 a year by the former, or of 
85,33 by the latter, will, if deprived of health, 
secure to llie parly insured, a payment of 8 I per 
week'. Insurance also effected for terms of years, 
not exceeding live. For rales of insurance, and 
other infornialion, apply to
M. C. sY O. S. ANDREWS.
JOHN D BARNARD, Agent, Thomaston.
East Thomaston, Oct. 4, 1848. n37tf
S itliS f S ill£8 t
B . V L  L O T H R O P  &  C o .
F 5TAYE jn-t received fo nt their agent in New 
W.K York. 1900 yds of rich nnd beautiful Black 
and I'liangcahle SILKS, front 50cls to 82,00 per. 
yard.
a r.so
^•ZNCASUMFRE SHAWLS, flesh from ihe 
Importers. Call and examine. [38lf
A W e w  fiSciiu'dy
altogether for the
P  I  L  I-
MORE OR. LESS.
TO EE SOLD THIS SEASON AT THE 
1’LAST T ItO lM A S T O N  
S T O V E  S T O R E ,
GPZ'o.szT/.'srOFFORD BLOCK, .V A lN -s r .
THE proprietor of this ESTABLISHMENT 
has just reiiirncd from Aliu x v . N ew Y ork and 
Biistox, will, a splendid assortment of
C O O K IN G , P A R L O R , and O F F IC E
S T O V E S .
First and foremost is the
New Union Ilot Air Cooking Stove.
This is a most beautiful and Extraordinary 
Cooking Stove. The peculiar adaptation of the 
Cement Oven-bottom, amt the even and regular 
application of the heal to the Oven gives this 
Stoi c nil die advantages of a Brick ()vi;x; while 
at the same time the builer-holeti are so construct­
ed that the Ileal is iinmeiliaiely applied to ihe 
Boilers trom tlm Fire-pit. which makes it the most 
complete ami finished AIRTIGHT COOK STOVE 
in AMERICA. Anv person wishing ihe best 
Cool; Stovi: in the Wor.t.n have onlv to try lino 
to he convinced that they HAVE IT.
Then comes the
Green .Mountain A. T. COOK STOYE.
Prize “ “
Imp'd Rotary “ “
Paragon “ •<
Universe “ “
Stewart '■ “
Boston “ "
Wager “ “
Trojan Pioneer “ “
Then wc have the
Victory
Yo -e it Co's
Butler's
Vnse it  Co's
Ilathhourn it Co's
Yiciory “
Boston “
Return cine “
Imp'll Hathaway “
PARLOR. STOVES, for YVooe. 
Splendid Cast-iron. Air-Tight Sloven Lailv 
W ashington Parlor Stove; Washing Cottage, whir 
cast iron Bast.; Sheet-iron A. T.. will, cast tops 
ami bottoms, of new and .splendid pallern; do. 
witlt ovens in them.
COAL STOVES,
I or Parlors. Ollie,,-s. Stores ami Shops—of various 
patterns. Cast-iron Cylinder, Pviatniil, mid Col- 
umu Stoves and open Grates.
BOX STOVES
For Churches, Stores and Shops, of different sizes 
SHIPS CAMBOOSE,
Tor Vessels ol all sizes and descriptions.
W ood’s Noxv Y ork  F u e l Snvcr,
For Wood or Coal; the best nrticle ever olfere I to 
the public. Also Sargent’s .Boston Fuel Saver, 
suitable for vessels of any size, from 59 to 800 
tons; also, James’ Stoves, Fire Frames and 
Frnnkliii Stoves.
t:opper and Iron House Pumps-Sheet Lead— 
Zine. Copper mid Brass, Lead Pipe-Scuppers— 
HamFnnd Deep Sea J.ends. Oven, asli unit Boil­
er Doors-Irnn Hollow W nre-Fire Irnns-FiiK? 
Dogs-Coal Hoads, sifters find shovel nnd riddles— 
Pipe Beeeivei's-Gnnnter mid Platform Scales- 
Copper and Brass Wash Basons, Brass Kettles.-  
J tpp in, Britannia and custom made Till W are- 
Said mid patent Box Irons, speaking Truinpcls— 
copper, signal and brass Binnacle Lamps—scrub 
ami stove Brushes--,ead Figures--Coll'ce Mills— 
Wheel-boxes. Camphenc, stand nntl solar Lnmps- 
Wicns and Glasses always on hand. Water Va­
ses, Grindstone roals, shafts and eranks,--and nin­
ny oilier nrtieles.
’ ,*  Gill B rass . Copper, Iron, Tewler, Lend, 
Rat1- and Rubber taken in exchange for the. above 
nrlii-les. 2d baud stoves exchanged for new.
ft. 'All kinds of Sheet Iron, Tin, Copper and 
Job Wmk done ut short lioiiee.
JOHN P. WISE, Proprietor.
East Thomnston, Het. 1813. 38.
T o w u n c i k I s SHi’tKtpai'illa.
A NOTH FI! hn of that Popular Mtrliriiie (!) 
Jia. this ilav received nt SLOCOMB'S,
^Sept 26th, 1618. 36W
{■AR. POLLARD'S l.iaii! 1 Speeifie, Yegitnlile 
I /  Fills, mill Vegilal'ht Salve lbim a reinedy 
for this coinplaini ; the virtues mol curative 
powers of xvliich ninny can attest. The folloxv- 
ing receipts are genuine, t,nd show this medii-ine
is all ,1 mmend-d lobe ! f)UT UP ami REPLENISHED bv
I hereby ce rtify  ilml a member ol my l.xmrlv , j-*
lets I cell, fin-lip vat-ds of Ixventy years, a f l ie l e d ______
frequently almost bey mid end lira lice ur description 
willl the worst forms of the P ile s, a id that after1 
Irving many medi dies whi, Ii were 1 "'-oimneiuled 
mid the 1ned1e.il In atinent of many of the must 
celcbi'nlcil phytd' iins, without site,. .a etire was 
effected ill six weeks by Ihe use of Pollard's Pile 
Medicines. I can ty with the slrieiest limb 
dial I believe Ihe med ' ni's prepared bv A. W.
Poll a id  will toon become the must celebrated for 
the i-uies of llie eonipl dills for whi'h they me 
1. iiiini':. - 1, ol tiny me lu-ities l et diseovere I,
.nit will cheerfully 'ay  mere, if called upon nt my 
pl-.v-e of business, No. 88 Alain-sl. in Ibis eily.
FA.T'L B. ELLIS.
Bangor, Oet. 3, 18 JS.
'J lie following ceriili tie is ft in a respectable 
inei' limit. E m Tinge-sl. I',an -r.
ineinber of my family l a- used fur a lew 
weeks only I'1 olid's C.impotiiol P "d.le l'.xir.o-l.
No. 5. ! ir a iln- iill'nl fseurl'id.'t.s ......... . xxha h
has for many y  ars entirely covered her hands 
and xvr as. fn .pieoily prev ..1.1 g her from using 
llrein to any advauta-.:" al all. The humor lias 
for the first lime etuirily disappeared, ami no 
I.ml,is are. entertained dial a sp. edv 1110! 1 d'eetual 
etire will fie the testtll ul a lew mure applieediuns 
uf ihe medicine. Previous to using it, n’musi 
eveiylhing that xvas iiauied and lung eimi -es ul 
meilii al ireatmeut had been resu 
gouil elici t.
It. PERKINS, Jr 
lleatc uf Julia Leix. F
M E D I  C I N E C II E S T  S, 
B  hv
Ii. T. SLOCOMB.
laiMhon Snll.
4 fY fX U m  ' U1SBON SALT now landing 
• it’ / ’ /  ft,>ni Brig Hamlet, for sate by
Oct. lfith Is 18
COLE it LOVEJOY.
<X«o4l EU’vas!.
C O N A N T ’ S V E S T !
* NEW and superior article for making light 
f l  and excellent Bread, fi r sale by
39 J. WAKEFIELD.
T h e  I*e«|»le’« fi'i'icntl.
pi)) XND’S FAIN I ESTROYER nnd Healing 
k i l l  Extr.nei, for Cuts. Bruises, Burns, Pain in 
the side, E'11 e-he. lBieuintUtsrs), Croup. Arc. 
[Sept ii, 3 | Fur sale nt SLOCOMB’S.
POLLARD'S cure fur die .oo-ksun Itch, sold 1 r J. WAKEFIELD.
Ji G.l.A RD'S cure ll r Pitiworins. fur »ale by 
J. WAKEFIELD. '
w uti mu j
di finest pen
fiiiiiliani's Siikion!
c a  A ’ t  i»,1: 111: A r.
Here fi lions the e, 
of llie old Cox lo irkei, Banger:
I urn happy Piiii'ltl'v hereby that upxva 
a  yeur ago 1 mu le use for only a few d.
Pollard's llu m p iu m d  Double 1'xur.iet. N o ..............
the n ite  ", a xery a 11,0111 furl a tie  mol di. figuring I'"’11,1.’ ! 1 ''j’111”'1
1 liunior xxlncli I had been doubled xxitli t 
wards uf six inonibs upon my face, nearly 
log  the xx hole surface, and was emirely euti'd by 
111 in my grcai surpr
H u d  the ti'eaiinenl ,
C O M M ER C IA L E A T IN G  BO O M , 
O v s l c i s  ami Refreshment.
psiill'. -Iihsciihet- xvonki rosneelfully infurin die R pub'* ■ tb it he h ’.s iiucil up a new bhop op-
where his table will
ui anv d t ilct i. I I, 
ire and universal cure for all
d lb
1 hour> be found furnished with the best Ik 
inaiket allonls.
finals at all hours of tk« day. Find, Confec- 
mid ph i . lor 1 ha 1 bonary i ml W. I. Go *ds tor >*ile> 
i.m vpaicnt i - • :ic \ Grateful l«>r past patronage, he sol.- .is a connn-
laud lerror of our climate- Pi.>c;iNC of the i.unu’.. 
1 *. ’Sold in Ka>l Thounidton hv <’ A Maco.miu u
and R T Si.c»«"Mr; ThomaMon R-dloii tY J. i.late 
Warren 5 B Weiherbe'1. '0 .*>
« F »r sale by I. 
for l'asi Thomaston.
ht it is i 
luueous huiuo.r> 
J (H I\ LOW. 
W AKFl'lL’hP  - i • \ -Xui
all beuauce, guarantying ih it no eilort 
io suil his eiisunnci js.
3Sti. GEO. FOSTER
pan
Agent
cii-nilms (’mi 
>' i: f i l e s
M I S G F L I .  A N V.
LETTER FROM PALESTINE.
T liO  fo llo w in g  le tte r ,  fro m  a young 
naval o ffic e r , connected w ith  the. P end
the expe rim en t, hut was in  some m easure 
repaid hv the m n g n ilic ie n t, v iew .
W o  dete rm ined  on descend ing by a 
short cu t, instead o f  re tu rn in g  by the 
load wo cam e; so cross ing  the g reat batik  
o f snow on the eastern  sido o f  the inoun- 
Sea E x p e d it io n ,is  pub lished by the l n l e l l i - I w e  com m enced to go dow n the m oun- 
1 1 ta in -s ine in a z ic -Z flf f  m anner, le n d w jj om
I'.inpnriiitn ol" V^isliion.
g . w .  r To b  I N  S O N ,  
m er c h a n t  t a il o r ,
No. 1, SroFronn Block,
AS jest received his Fxi.t. Stock of Cloths
g fttice r. j horses by the  b r id le . I l  soon beenmo e v ­
ident that no hum an-be ing  bad ever p ro ­
ceeded ns ; the m ounta in  is ve ry  sleep , 
and covered w ith  sm all pebbles, w h ich  at 
A n x io u s ly  a rc  we now a w a it in g  (lie  n i-  ; PVc ry  s te p s lip p e d  from  u nd e r ou r fe e t.—  
r iv a l o f  o u r  good sh ip  the ‘ S u p p ly ; ’ and z\ t  l i in c s tb c  bois-rsw otilil b in ce tb cm se lve s
d a ily , h o u rly  do we s tra in  o u r g lances w j(|, iheii fore
over the d n rk  w a te rs of the M e d ite rra n e a n  , r ,,|’„ s(. (o go any fu rth e r, bu t, by tu g g in g  
to  w here  ‘ heaven and earth  un ite  a g a in , ’ I n, , |10 | , | jd lc  at one end, and p e ltin g  them  
in  hopes to  ca tch  n g lim pse o f  her. N o t , w ith  stones at the o the r, they w ere  gen er-
I I o t k i. B e l i .k -v u e , B e ii io v t .
(S t r ia , )  J u ly  5, 1848.
m.,4. a n ilTrim m ings, consisting of the choicest , 
fabrics anil best qualities the market affords, and | 
IS prepared to si ll the same ns low ns ihe lowest. I 
I lav ini; secured the services of Mr. Ct.xvs, (who ■ 
heretofore and now- is personally concerned in the i 
Reporting of Fashions in New York.) ns Cutter, 
is prepared to furnish garments in a style uuc-| 
qualcd by nay establishment in the State. Mr. I 
Clays will still Continue to receive the monthly 
t and o bstin a te ly  Report of Fashions, from Faris, which will keep 
this Establishment always "posted up.” Ocntte-
$(»(<* ol illninc.
lli.an Quarters, ) 
Atrgnstn, Sept. 4, 1848. j 
GENENAL ORDER No. 1 
rHAlIE appointment of companies to the several J. divisions of the militia of .Maine, according 
io the provisions of die law now in force, gives 
io die
2(1 companies.
It will he seen by this law that divisions are 
allowed the term of two years to raise their quota
L© JN! 'a
H R AV.1I. C O N STA N TIN E,
A NNOUNCES to his friends and the citizens 
nW  of Thomaston that lie lias returned to his 
old stand, (nl the mrner n f Mam and Cmlrt-sls,'} 
where lie will be pleased io wait on his customers, 
and will endeavor to merit a continuance of the 
public patronage. Long Experience in tin- prac­
tice of Dental Surgery, lias well qualified him to
Bin*. W arren’s
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
PHYSICAL It IT T  t i lt* .
Ml 50 r/.s. per. linlllc.
faj arsai’Arii.i.a, Tomato and Wn.n Cherry Bit- 
ti.rs have now become a standard Medi -ine,
... , .universally approved by Phy
judge ot the disease ol teeth, m their various . ,,, |y n,,,( etl'eetnai remedy lor Scrofulous, Mcr-
stages, and to apply the proper remedy. lenriai an l Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice, Indi-
\ IJ’l'l l.'im 1 r rl'i?T?TII cnnnltnrl (if tbn 7’////<:/ .. n »i. .. . n: ... I..... I ..
a speck appears upon Ihe h o rizo n  hut is 
sub jec t to  the m ost r ig id  s c ru tin y ; and 
shou ld one sa il loom  la rg e r than the rest, 
th e  spyglasses a rc  pu l in im m edia te  re q u i­
s itio n , and m any co n jec tu re s  nro made 
about the unkn ow n  vessel u n t il nea re r 
approach d ispe ls  a ll ou r vis ions. F o r  ou r 
la bors  fo r  the present are ove r, the p il-
a lly  induced to m ake ano th e r a ttem pt,a nd  
then away wo w ould  go fust enough, s lip ­
ping, s lid in g  and ju m p in g , n td il the horse 
would b rin g  up a g a in ; when there  was 
tnoro tu g g in g  at the b r id le  and pe ltin g  
w ith  stones, and ano ther ju m p , s lip  and 
slide , u n til we, som ewhat to o u r own as­
ton ishm ent, found ourse lves , w ith o u t
g r itn n g e  lias been neentnp lished, nn tl, t ire d  broken neck at the foot o f  the  m o u n t.—
O' ro v in g  i: i a fo re ign  land, deep ly  in te r- 
i - lag th ough  it he, we tu rn  w ith  a fend 
desire to w a rd  o u r  na tive  shore , tha t all 
o u r w a nde ring s  have but m ade us love 
the m ore.
S ince 1 w ro te  from  Ja ffa , wo have v is i­
ted A c re , the  po in t from  w h ich  we s ta rted , 
N a z a re th , am i the sea o f  G a li l lc e ;  fo llo w ­
ed up the Jo rd a n  to  its  source and vis ited 
D am ascus and B u lh c c  !
I was lo r  ten days, in com pany w ith  
a no the r gen tlem an o f  the 
li t t le  independent exped ition  
pose, o f  exa m in in g  the 
w h ich  separates the parts 
a lin ins el’ L e b a n o n  and A n ti-L e b a n o n .—  
M y  rou te  led me th ro ugh  some o f  the 
most sp lend id  scene ry in  S y r ia . I  s tarted
mea ot tins and other tow ns arc requested to give I 0[ volunteers, at the expiration of which, on fnil- 
us a call. | ing jo furnish the number of companies to which
N. lb Wanted, at once, an Indefinite number l they arc entitled, other divisions will be nulhoriz- 
of apprentices, and five or six Coal, Pant, and j nl in raise them on petitioning to the commander
Vest Milkers.
East Thomaston, Sept 26th, 1818.
Piihlir Schools.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH supplied, of (lie Taeist 
Materials, witli or without artificial Ginns and in 
serted on the most approved principles, without 
ligatures ot wires, so ns to aid materially in speech 
and mastication.
DR. C. would suggest to the public the advan­
tage of employing a Dentist ol known and ivied 
experience and thereby avoid (lie great injury 
which will always arise by employing traveling 
pretenders.
Duct. C. manufactures all the teeth lie uses so 
that he will be sure lo sun all his customers. He 
will devote his entire and constant attention to 
his profession and tie constantly on hand.
Advice cheerfully given to all 15
^.stion, Dyspepsia, Biilious Disorders, Liver 
Complaints, Coslivettfss, weak and sore Stomach, 
Ulcers and Running sores, swelling of the limbs, 
pain in tin; bones, tumors in the throat, Rheumat­
ic nfl'cctions, salt rlieuin, erysipelas, bad humors, 
Eruptions on (lie fare or body, cancerous sores, 
King's evil, chronic eytarrh, langor, debility, 
headache, dizziness, sallow complexion, and all 
those disorders which arise from the abuse of 
Mercitfy, or from an impure taint of the blood, 
no mailer how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared alter 
directions given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, 
whose name it hears, and will be found superior 
to any preparation of the kind now in use. It is 
highly concentrated, entirely vegetable, and very 
finely flavored to the taste. The change which it 
produces in the condition and tendency of the 
system, is speedy mid permamut.
. . j As a Soring Medicine for purifying the blood, 
THIS Extract is put up m quart hotties , it is q rcng||„.|,ii,g tbe slomaeli and body, and cheek- 
six limes cheaper, pleasanter, and warranter sit- consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, To-
perior to any sold. b cures disease without vorn- n,y Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely tin-
in-chief. It is hoped that the martial spirit of our 
! citizens has not become entirely extinct by the 
I long suspension of active military service, hut 
l that there still exists in our Slate those military 
and patriotic impulses that will ensure a willing
THE Superintending School Committee of and prompt return 'o  duty, and a vigorous organ­
ization in each division of the militia of Maine, 
of all die force allowed by law
Independent companies already organized are 
invited to job, the volun'eer corps of oar Slate, 
and whenever they indicate to this department 
their wish and determination to comply witli the 
provisions of law they will he furnished with 
arms by the State.
Oar citizens generally are also invited toorgan- 
izu new companies with becoming promptitude,
sun
East Thomaston will be in session at Mr 
Paine's School-room, Holmes' Block, on Wednes­
day. Nov. 1st., at 9 1-2 A- M., for the purpose of 
instituting the required examination of persons 
proposing to teach the winter terms of the several 
district schools.
Agents of the several school districts are ex­
pected to notify the teachers whom they engage 
of the above arrangement. The Secretary of the
Dr. T ow n sen d ’s Sarsaparilla,
HE MOST EXTRAOUPINARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD
\Y e  here fo rtu n a te ly  s tru c k  the d ire c t 
road, and s ta rted  Ib r the v illa g e  o f  K a t-  
nno, in the g rea t p la in ; hu t, long before 
we reached the re , my m iserab le  old beast 
gave out, no r m in d in g  w h ip  o r  sp u r; so I 
was o ld iged to d ism ount and lend, o r ra th -  1 recommend ami advise 
l e t - drag my Im rso by the b r id le ;  and it  mince give public notice 
I was not u n t il 8  r .  # !., th a t wo reached 
. ou r te id  in the  v il la g e , hav ing  been fifte e n  
I hours on the ro a d ; and long w ill it ho
Board of Education, in Ids second report dee
that the School Com- j petitions for which may be forwarded to the olltce 
• id’ the time and place, i ,|ie Adjutant General.
at which they will attend to the examination 'V 
all such ns propose leaching public schools during 
. the current year; and that they .strictly adhere to 
the rule of granting certificates at no other time,
before 1 forgot Till: DESCENT OF J a h e le s  j subject only to the exception of unavoidable aeci- 
p a tty ,  upon a S i i u k i i1 T i le  nextdny wc ni r iv c d  nt S i ia a i , ilcnt;” and "  that the examination be made, (for 
i l . l i ,  fo. the p u t- j I ,, II1US(.,is. T h is  ‘ Rab A l la h , ’ n r G a te  th" most pa,t.) bv wiillen que.l.ons nt,d answ er'.
......... t ‘ . i p ai • . i Bv the above will the committee be governed.iG i i v c i  lu to iu c s , ( o j |Jk» M u ssu lm a n s , from  the po in t w here  ’ g. q FESSENDEN, )
rt  o f  the " re n t I firs t kiivv it. n ru so n ted  a ra th e r  in s itrn ifi-  U F .N IiV lb tlN f ’ ' Superintend gI  firs t siiav it ,  presented a ra th e r  in s ig n if i­
cant appearance, lo o k in g  lik e  an o v e r­
g row n A ra l)  v il la g e ;  h u t it  is r ic h  and 
populous, and the m ud-p las te red  w a lls  o f
I1ENRY l’AINE 
SILAS ILSLEY, 
East Thomaston, Oct. 3, ISIS.
School Com. 
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o, purging, sickening or debilitating the 
patient, great fall and winter medicine.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa
rivalled.
Agents. East Thomaston, C. A. Maeomher ; 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. B. Wetlt-
f im n  here , and my f irs t d a y ’s jo u rn e y  was ] t |,0 houses concea l the most sum ptuous 
to R tedd m , the  palace o f  the great p rin ce  „p n r l m onts I ever behe ld , 
o f  the L e b a n o n , the  E m ir  R csch ir. Once j R is a c ilv  o f  palaces c lo thed  in
g rea t and p o w e rfu l, from  his th rone in tin  
m oun ta ins , he ru le d  the c o u n try  w ith  an 
iro n  hand. R ut h ilt ve ry  pow er was lire 
cause o f  h is d o w n fa ll— e x c itin g  the .’p al- 
ousy o f  the S u ltan , m oney and in tr ig u e  j 
com passed h is ru in :  l i e  is now a prisoner 
in C o n s ta n tin o p le  ( i f  Ito j e t  live s ,) and 
liis  palace is it Inti racks  Ib r T u rk is h  so l-|
t palaces d o l l ie d  in rags. 
Rut Ihe scene w h ich  hursts  upon the trn v -
B io o t s ,  D o o t s .
B. DODGE Custom Bootmaker, has just 
_ returned from Boston with a well assorted 
Stock for custom Made Boots. Consisting of Eng­
lish, French. Connecticut N. Jersey Calf skins,
j ta
The Slate has now oil 
anil rifles, and in a lew weeks will he in possession 
of nearly one thousand percussion rifles of the 
latest mid most approved model, which will he 
subject III the order of companies first making 
application.
llv the Commnnder-in-Chicf,
ALFRED KEDINGTON.
KT’Pemocrnt and Union, Saco; Argils and Ad­
vertiser, Portland; Tribune and Times Hath; 
Gazelle, Ea.-. Thomaston; Journal, Calais; Jour­
nal, Augusta; Clarion and People’s Press, Skow­
hegan; Democrat, Paris; Democrat and Whig. 
Bangor: Sentinel. Enstporl; Journal mid Signal, 
Belfnst—arc requested lo copy the feregoiag for 
six weeks.
(iw 8o
parilln over all other medicines is, while it eraili erbee ; Waldoboro’. W. It. Barnard; Union. E. 
cates disease, it invigorates the body. It is one Hill; Bellas!, H. G. O. Washburn : mid ihe deal
hand a variety of muskets 1 "f the very best Fall and Winter Medieines even ' ers in Medicine generally in New England.
known ; il not only purities the whole syslcnkand 
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure 
und rich blood ; a powcf possessed by no other 
medicine. And in ibis lies the great secret of its 
wonderful success. It has performed, within the 
two past years, more than 35,000 cures of .severe 
cases of disease; nt least 20,000 of these were 
considered incurable.
More limit 3,000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism.
2,000 eases of Dyspepsia,
4,000 cases of gen. debility and want of energy, CURES THE WORST DISEASES THAT EV-
AEVIFt; D l^ F A lS e  OF
K E L L K Y  & CO ’S
H IG H L Y  C O N  U I’’. N  T  R A T  E D
S A R S A P A R I L L A ,
Her on Ihe road from  B iilb c k  is w o ith y  Also English. Philadelphia, Baltimore, and New
o f a ll tha t lias been said o r  sung o f  it  
and I on ly  re g re t th a t I was unable to 
b rin g  aw ay on paper a rep resen ta tion  o f 
a scene the rem e m hrnnco  o f  w h ich  must 
last w h ils t m em ory rem a ins.
O f  R n lb c k , I can on ly  say (but I have
York Sole Leather—wliieh lie Avill lie happy lo 
Manufacture in the most worknmn-likc manner 
for ctistomers, ami oil die most reasonable terms 
. for cash. All work coming from liis shop will he 
I wnrranled io give perfect satisfaction, 
j East Thomaston, Oct. II, 1818.
CORBETT'S SHAKER'S’diers. 1 v is ite d  a lm ost e ve ry  p in t ol il,  „  sketch o f  the ru in s . T ho se  w o nderfu l 
and was g re a t ly  su rp rised  at its  size and nnt| o i.rn m ic  rem a ins  ot’ hum an a rt a lm ost j cuJifovxD, concf.xtratkd strut of sai:s,u’arii.i.a, 
a d m irab le  co n s tru c tio n , and the m anner in d escrip tion  at d d ii tn e e  l lo w  cou ld  I ' With two Scruples pure Uydriodate Pntossi to 
w h ich  the ‘ o ld M an o f  the M o u n ta in , ’ ns in Iny lim ite d  space, convey any idea o f  each and every Dottle, for sale by SLOCOMB 
lie lias been not in a p tly  ca lle d , surrounded Sl, nr-lnre lire s to n es  o f w h ich  a re  s ix tv - fiv o  1 "r
h im s e lf w ith  e ve ry  lu x u ry , w h ils t a ll else 
th ro u g h o u t the co u n try  is rude  in the ex­
trem e. M n n y  o f  the cham bers are beau­
t i fu l ly  o rnam ented  w ith  arabesque pa in ting  
and s c u lp tu re , an il foun ta ins Averc runn ing  
in e ve ry  apa rtm e n t. T h e re  nro also 
sp lendid baths, ha lls , i$‘c., m id  an ex ten­
sive te rra ce  o f  p la tfo rm , w here , in fo rm er 
tim es, they  d isp layed  feats o f  horsem an­
ship o r  exerc ised the d je c rcd . Rut times 
a rc  changed in R tc d d iu — the g lo ry  o f  the
s li t ic lu rc  Ihe stone 
feet long N E W  G O O D S !
IM P O R T E D  BY
G E O . AV. A V A R R E N  A C O .
102 AY:i»Iijitgloia Slrccf,
15 O S T  «  Y ,
FOR THEIR
A EL of which will he oflercil by the PACIC- 
AGE ora l RETAIL at QUICK PRICES. 
MORE THAN
7 0 0  P A  <; l i  A G E S
LONG AND SQUARE SHAAVLS,
S ill;  (iloails n nd S a lin s,.
SILK VELVETS, black and colors, PARIS
CLOAKS. M ANTILLAS, SCARFS,.MANTLES 
and SIIAWLS.
VdM.VIHTS, M E M X O S ,T H IB E T  CLOTH S,
LYONESE CLOTHS, J1E11ISO mill Other PLAIDS.
CASHMERES, MOUSSELINE DE LAINE,
E M B R O ID ER ED  D R E S S E S ,, IR ISH  m ill FRENCH  
rO P L IX S .
B A R B A llY  S A T I N S ,  E N G L IS H  mid
FRENCH B O M B A Z IN E S, A l.E P IN E S , AI.PACCAS, 
crapes, and all other arlieles for Moukntxu, 
Ginghams, P rints.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, PLAIDS, nail all 
slufl’s for Children's Wear, Russia and Cashmere 
Shawl patterns, for Robes ile ehambre.
L I N E N  G O O D S ,
OF ALT.K IND S.
E M B R O ID E R IE S , LA C E S , E D G IN G S , 
anil all kinds o f t r im m in g s .
O F A L L D E S C l t l l ’ T l O  N S.
IILANKKTS, QUILTS, FLANNELS, GLOVES, HO- 
! se lf, um l b roke  it  to pieces ove r the  dog, I S" ' I1Y> piano and tab le
O n c o l tho g ic n tc s t ob jects  ol in tc ie s l w ithou t p ro duc ing  any o i l ie r  clTect than ;,m| a great
CANINE FIDELITY.
On S a tu rday  n ig n t, a m an re s id in g  in 
Fast M a rke t s tre e t, found in tha t p a rt o f 
the c ity , ca lled  M o o re ’s S u rve y , a c h illi 
o f  six o r e igh t years o f  age, s itt in g  on the 
roadside and c ry in g  b itte r ly .  T h e  ch ild  
was a ttended by a N e w found land  dog, 
w h ich  a ttem pted to pa c ify  its  com panion 
by ly in g  beside him  and lic k in g  li is  face, 
house has departed ! T h e  next m orn ing  1 I The  m an look  tho hoy in his arm s, nnd 
was aw oke by the bug les ol I lie T u rks , ' I,; ought him  to tho eng ine house, th in k in g  
u n t i l  w ent on my way m using on the that the parents w ou ld  be m ore lik e ly  to | 
s trange  m u ta b il ity  o f  hum an n lf'u irs .—  hear o f th e ir  ch ild  the re  than any o th e r 
W h o  know s hut the E m ir  m ay some day | |,|aco. ’f | lu (j (1g fo llow ed  q u ie tly , upon 
re tu rn  to  his palace? M y  second d a y ’s ■ j j , - .  R ykm a n , whoso h um an ity  und care 
m arch was th ro u g h  the dom in ions o f a ro w e ll know n , m a k in g  a bed fo r  the 
a n o th e rE u iir ,  a w e ll-kn o w n  c h a ra c te r in ch ild , the dog tes tified  its d e lig h t by ju m p - j 
S y r ia , bu t who, m ore fo rtuna te , now oe ing  about the room  and lic k in g  the host 
ettp ies the, seat o f  bis fa the rs— the F .m ir o f ;u"fl ch ild  a lte rn a te ly . T h e  boy b e in g ' 
M u k ta r ra ll .  W e  passed th ro u g h  liis  tow n, com fo i ta b ly  bedded fo r the n igh t, the  dog 
but w ith  no in te n tio n  o f  s topp ing. W h e n , took  bis post beside him  and could not be 
ho w e ve r, we had a rrive d  nea r the house 1 c()axed from  the spot. D u r in g  the n igh t 
o f  the E m ir ,  Ito came out to meet us w ith  ' •  • ' ’ ’ ’ ■ : -
a nu m b e r o f  bis fo llo w e rs ; he was s|den-1
d id ly  dressed, as were m any o f his 
d ,n its , and w ore an ahla, o r c loak <if 
s ilk ,  r ic h ly  em bro ide red w ith  g o lJ . l i e  
was v e ry  pressing in his in v ita tio n  tha t we 
shou ld d ism ount and accept o f  some r e ­
freshm en t, say ing  that he was a great 
frie n d  o f  the A m erican s , and that they a l- ken the 
ways cam e I
tha t w ay.
ed fo r tim e  and w ere fo rced to dec line
M r. R ym an  had occasion to go in to  the 
room, hut the m om ent he crossed the 
U ten -i ilire sh o ld , the dog, w h ich  was so docile  
i ecu j w iien he lc l't, became fu r io u s ly  enraged, 
nnd a c lu u lly  d rove h im  out o f  the room , 
at least its q u ic k ly  its he en tered. N e i­
th e r coaxing  o r  sco ld ing  had tho s ligh tes t 
e ll’ecl upon the fa ith fu l a n im a l; he had ta - 
Itild  under h is p ro te c tio n , and
lo  see h im  when they  passed I appeared dete rm ined  to perfo rm  h is du ty . 
Rut w c  were too m uch press- I j- ja rly  in the u m iitin g , ano the r m em ber o f 
i .—  tko fa m ily , who was not aw are tha t they 
T h is  m att, we a fte rw a rd s  lea rned , hail |,ud v is ito rs , went in to  the room , hu t he 
ot inside when he 
by tho  dog , and
k il l e d  T ivo of h is  own cousins  titid  d r iv ­
en H IS E L D E R  BRO TH ER FROM  TH E IIOU
B u t he . supported  by tho E n g lis h  it il lt t-  em upelh d to  decam p. B e fo re  do ing  so, 
cnce to p reserve the. ba lance o l’ pow er on how ever, he seized a c h a ir  to defend liitn - 
Ihe m ounta ins.
L’l - • Rail h a rd ly  p laced a fo
J:il- 1 1 was fu rio u s ly  a ttacke d  
on the L c o n tc s  is nit old C i-us iiile i ’s castle , re n de rin g  il m ore savage an il de te rm ined  
w liie h , perched lik e  an e a g le ’s nest on a ihun before.
p innac le  o f  ro ck  h igh above the r iv e r ,  can ! F in d in g  it im possib le  to ge t c ith e r  in to ’ 
lie  seen fo r a g rea t d istance. It is ca lled  his room , n r coax the dog out o f  it,
many other things beside. 
— ai.so—
Bales and Cases
the cas tle  o f  B e lfo rt by tho F ranks , ami 
K u lu t  S l tu k if  by thu A ra b s . A l l  around 
is  w ild  attd savage in the cx tre in e , and 
the scene ry tint
is h u t l i t t le  v is ite d  
m uch out o f  t lie  gen era l rou te . T h e  roads 
a rc  h o rr ib le , and auyw ite ru  else wou ld  he 
deem ed im p a s s ib le ; wo w ere hut poorly 
m ounted, und had a hard  titty 's  w o rk to 
reach  tho castle . W e  le ft the horses 
some d is tance below , and ascended the 
h i l l on foot. T h e  castle  is a lm ost e n tire ­
ly  in m in s , though  it m ust have been tt
D ONNAVAN’S G R E A T  S E R IA L
P A N O R A M A  O F  M E X IC O
Occupying 21,000 feet of Canvas.
I N XII! BITING the Scenery, Cities amt Battle Fields on the respective routes pursued by the American Army, from Corpus Christi to Bneaa 
Villa, and thence’ to Valladolid—ami from Vera 
Cruz to the City of .Mexico, a lint of country
Over 3 ,000  M iles in E x ten t!
This stupendous Painting, to which the Press
and die People have already accorded the merit 
of being the most comprehensive and beautiful 
Panorama ever exhibited in Boston, is now on 
exhibition al
B0YLST0N BALL,
Corner nf Euhjslon and IFris/iingfoit Sis. Boston.
Every Evening, and on every Wednesday and 
Satardav Afternoon, nt 3 o’clock.
Cnpt. DONNAVAN, Author of •Adventurers 
in Mexico,” and for seven months a prisoner, 
during ihe recent war, will be present to explain 
the picture : and during the exhibition will relate 
many incident of the war, Mexican life, manners, 
Ac. TICKETS, 25 cts. Liberal arrangements 
made with Parties and Schools. Exhibitions 
given lo parlies from the country at an hour’s 
notice. For particulars see bills of ilia day. 
October, 1818. 3inn37
7.000 cases of the dill'erent female complaints
2,000 cases of Scrofliiln.
1.500 cases of Ihe Liver Complaint,
2.500 cases of Disease ofthe Kidneys A: Dropsy
8,000 cases of Consumption ;
And thousands of eases of disease of the blood, 
viz; Ulcers, Erysipelas. Salt-Rheum. Pimples on 
Ihe fnee. togelher with numerous eases of siek- 
hcadaehe, pain in the side and chest, Spinal Af­
fections, Ac.
This, we are aware, must appear incredible, 
bat we have letters from Physicians nnd one 
Agents from all parts of the United Slates, in 
forming us of extraordinary rures. R. Van Bus­
kirk, Esq., one of the most respectable Druggists
Ell PREYED ON TH E HUMAN SYSTEM, 
AND SAYES THOUSANDS OF LIVES, 
ANNUALLY I I
i v . o o o  Crises nJ' S C R .O F U L J1  cured  
U'illi this nicilicine hisl iiriir, and. 
. ? , « « «  Cuses n f  II 11 /-I CJU. l  T i.S A I, nnd  
Jiiitiiiliie nJ' which p ro o f can lie 
furn ished .
rH TH IS  Sarsaparilla will bearT W O  Q E A K T S
JB. O E W A T E R  ton  Bottle, and then be lar 
superior lo auv in use. it is pul into ihe Bottle its 
F I  LL S T R E N G T H  and Power, without re­
ducing it, and this is done lor the special benefit of 
in Newark. N. J., informs us that he can relei' to tfiose « |1(, use it, as it is objected to all other Sar-
more than loll eases in that place alone. There 
are thousands nf eases in Ihe city of New York, 
which we will refer to with pleasure, and to men
apartllas, that they are Weak, Clumsy. Adulterat­
'd, Siekish, and me wholly incapable of reaching 
the seal ami cause of tin' disease. But this 8m-
It is ihe best preventative of dis- sapmilht comes warranted to beof character
ease known. Il undoubtedly saved the lives m 
more than
5 ,0 0 0  C h ild ren  th e  p as t S eason ,
As it removed the cause of disease, and prepared 
them for the summer season. It has never been 
known to in jure in the least the most delicate child 
R H E U M A IS M .
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most peril ci 
success in Rheumatic complaint--, howeviu-seveie 
or chronic. The astonishing cures it has per­
formed are indeed wonderful. Ollier reniedb- 
sometimes give temporary relief, ibis culin A 
eradicates il from ihe system, even when lie 
limbs and bones are dreadfully swolen.
* ,.* Hear Mr. Sellt Terrv, one oflhe oldesi and 
most respectable lawyers in Hartford, (’"tin.
The following is an extract cd’ a letter reca iveil 
from bi in : —
Da. Townseno—1 have used one bottle of youi 
Sarsaparilla, and find it is excellent in its elfvels tin i fie aeiuallv CF li E 1.'a case 
upon a chronic Rheumatic pain to which I am
subject, from an injury occasioned several years 
ago. in a public stage. Please sen I me two hol­
lies to the care of Dr. Seymour. I have convers­
ed witli two id' our principal physicians, ami 
recommend your sarsaparilla.
SETH TEPUIY.
Hartford, March 12, 1815.
Six 'rimes Slroiiger
limn nnv other, and Six ’Pines Better, Suter. Surer, 
nnd Cheaper than ail others. T h is  Sarsaparilla 
has bestowed on it some of tin? best 31 !•'. I,
Talents nnd Skill, in the worid : and C CBI'Sull 
the sickness. KII.i.> nil ihe Puin. and II E.MOVI'.S 
all ihe Sullerintr il : I ’’ i' in the power ol Jininau 
,ne:in> lo ilo. li t iii» S< i<»fnlji---I)yspepsin-- 
Jr. tin d ice —  L iver < <
Cun her -CostiveJH 
ecr D eb ility  o f  t !.e 
;i:it! f v e iy  d isease  v, h.<
C. loot!.
I’oiisiiiiiplitm
K E L L E Y  & GO’S
.A PHYSICIAN, who is nulv
Lrnish(?d t»f an y  in a  hif-je C iiy  
kill. ( l’ U Ti I’l E S . ; r  to n e  liiii’4’
p ln in t— If umovs—  
It hem untisin - ( ’an- 
ystem  - S u it rheum , 
irises  Pi f i n  3 in p in e
Cm cd wilh 
S A R S A I’AIULLA 
the nn 
for pi
ISlllI- 
ion.i I
of C oiisum p-
I t tC I I  M IL L I N E R Y
MISS A. » .  L IN D S E Y ,
HAS just returned from Boston 
with n rich assortment of the most 
Fashionabel Miillnery 
and Fancy Goods, suitable for Ihe 
Fall trade. Satlins, Silks and 
Ribbons of every shade and des­
cription. New and beautiful Fall 
Fashions fur
IB O .V .V  JJ T  « ,
Silk and Straw, recently imported ; Rocky Moun­
tain, Paris Platts, Pearl, Ac. Ac.
—ALSO, A OltEAT VARIETY or—
M O U R N IN G  G O O DS.
of the latest styles, which will be furnished at the 
shortest notice.
A beautiful assortment of COLLARS, new 
style; and a great variety of the most beautiful 
FLOWERS,—together with many other Goods 
too numerous to meiilion.
*,.* .Miss L. has made arrangements by means 
of which she receives the latest fashions from 
j Europe by the steamers.
1 East Tiiomaston, Sept. 20, 18-18.
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R F . l).
deduce (ind Strengthen. consumption ecu //, rored. 
hionrhitis, liver vomplnint, colds, catarrh, em'^hs. 
asthnn^pitting oj blond, soreness in the chest, hec­
tic/lush, night sweats, difficult or profuse, expecto­
ration, pain in the side, etc. can and have, been • need. 
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir : Nearly twenty years 
ago I took a violent cold, which settled on m\ 
lungs, and atllictcd me severely, indeed ; finally 
it became a constant hacking cough, but not so 
severe as to prevent me from attending to my 
business. Within the last few years it increased 
on me gradually. At last I became reduced — I 
breathed with dilliculty,and raised with my cough 
much bad matter, and for the last nine months 
previous to using yoi,r Sarsaparilla, had regular 
night-sweats; indeed, myself and my friend
tion  with Kelly Co’.s i 
<• that there is no medicine in- w hich he has so 
much confidence for D iseases  o f lh e  Lungs,*’ 
Some will marvel at this K K.M A li K ABLE Cun*, 
hut hundreds are knowing to ihe f.u-t. This IN- • 
..TP 131 A BI E Sarsaparilla i- also doing wonders 
in foreign cities. And says
HB5S U 2 1 E .Y J.O B B .Y  IS S 2 5935BH 
Mifgcon to the l!oy:il Family of England, “ ih; t 
then- i - no ot her medicine which i> (' A I’A B I. E o| 
,|.,mz so.Ml’GII GOOD,mid yet >o INCAPABLE 
of doing injury.” What ,li>iiiigumhnl compli­
ments arc these i Never was there a inciliiaue 
hot.,,ret with STRONGER RECOMMENDA­
TIONS. Il CUBES when every tiling else tails, 
the
S e v e r c s l  S c r a f u S a  B lt isa io i’N,
where the llesli falls oil’ the hones — the hones 
are <lise.is.al. ami Ihe DART OE DEATH seems 
ready to strike the stilferer. Ami Ihe reason for 
thi- is, that it makes the I! 1 ,001 ) perfectly Pure, 
Rich, llealthv, Quick. Free, Nutritious. It 
CURES nil those ABAIi.MING cases of DYS 
PERSIA ami J A UN DICE, where the Livin' is
Swollen nnd Painful, Strength wasting, Appetite 
supposed that I would die with the Consumption; . eiine, Pul e weak' or Feverish, Skin . yellow, 
but 1 have the happiness to inform you that to 'N erv
my surprise,
ni
that al'ler using I luce bullies ol
rves deranged, 
nl Vigor to ev.
It restores Health, Strength, 
disordered function of the
your Sarsaparilla I find inv health restored. You i .System—causing them to move on just us Na- 
nrc al liberty In publish ibis with my name in ihe Hue requires. And fur its WONDERFUL Power
papers if you choose.
S. AY. CONANT, 111 Bowery.
er Disease in every form, nnd part, which lm 
other medicine possesses, the public justly style 
it tlie
— of—
I, O M E 8 T I G G O O D S .
. Our stock is altogether tuu large, fur a deserip- 
• lion here; we invite nil to examine it fur them- 
! selves. Our guotls will he freely amt polilely 
| shown, ami us w always name lln loiccsl price first 
perm it no one to approach the ch ild , and N E Y E ll vary frum it, our cnsWnneeswWi no\ 
it was a c tu a lly  necessary to beat h im  se-i run the risk of paying double the value of arli 
ve re ly  w ith  c lubs ere he cou ld  ho
out o f  Ihe house. T h is  be ing  at bast e f­
fected. the dog s ta rte d  o f f  its ra p id ly  as
I aw aken the c h ild , M r  R y k in n n  p rocured  
i assistance, ttitd an e n try  w us effected s im ­
u ltaneous ly  by tho door and w in d o w .—  
ancien t, though tho place s t i l l  ihe dug rem a ined re so lu te ; he would 
■d by tra ve lle i's , be ing ! ne i'iu it no one
it cou ld , and in the course o f  a coup le  o f 
bout s re tu rn e d , accom pan ied by the c h ild ’s 
m other, ju m pe d in to  thu room , and began 
lic k in g  and fo n d lin g  its  l i t t le  com pan ion  I
m assive s tru c tu re  and most c u re b illy  b u ilt. I Kyeu then it was w ith  d iff ic u lty  tha t Ihe 
as the fine c i- te rn s  fo r w a lo r  s t i l l  nite ' . . .
P .  K E E G A N ,
B AS just returned from Buston ami is happy
. . ........................ , „ _ D  to aaitounce to all parehasers of Mercliaa-
drive tt vies, aur be rudely urged !a hay thuss which do not \ Awe, that be is enabled from the present low 
suit them. prices ofthe markets, lo present them an exleu-
OltlGIX I f  & G ENU INE ' Sive variety of Beautiful Goods, (heap, very
c o t  i f ' S M E  e s r a . ’s?.
(l<'». f f .  W arren ft Co.
GIRLS R E A D  T H IS.
You who have pale complexions, dull eye', 
blotches on the face, rough skin, and are “ out ol 
spirits,” usu a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend's 
.Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse your blood, remove
the freckles nnd blotches, and give you nnima- . . . .  . „ ,lion, sparkling eves, line spirits, nnd beautiful 'eutoves it |.cn brings up the flesh nt 
cum plJxin,.-all of which are of immense value :i pT ^ . V.,pU,L  1;'™ ±  "'I;
io unmarried ladies.
Master Reiiiedv of llie Aae!!
G R E A T  EEM ALE .MEDICINE.
The great secret of all its triumphant success 
over till oilier Farsapa:illas, is. ihul il does not 
tamper with the patient, or prolong his stifl'ering.-. 
But it first nttiu ks the disease nnd slops il, then 
und strength 
cure is til-
ways thorough and permanent. Others only 
scatter, or backen the disease, hut this EXTIlt 
PATES it wholly from the system — this saves 
the patient's life, while others endanger il. The
I Cheap ror. Cash. He hopes to have the pleasure 
j of recognizing among his customers many ol his 
I old friends.
! The assortment embraces the following varieties
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and w hole Body is made so healthy by the use of this 
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren-( GIANT MEDICINE, the .System' so vigorous
N o th in g  less than an ea rlh q u a l.u  cou ld  .- • 
have o v e rth ro w n  il .  W e  c la m be red  to the 
lop  o f  the battlem ents, w here a tm t exteu- 
sive. and lu u o u illc c n t prospect hurst upon 
us; w h ils t 1,51)11 feet below  us the litt le  
r iv e r  was foam ing  and tu m b lin g  over its 
ro c k y  bed, its  ro a r com ing fa in tly  to ou r 
e a rs . A n d  as 1 tin n e d  from  the scene be­
yond  to  tho c ru m b lin g  w a ll on w h ich  I 
stood, bow n a tu ra lly  arose the thoU 'd it, .bn 
‘ W h o  b u ilt  th is  castle  ?’ ‘ W ha t is the o f 
h is to iy  o f  the ( Id barons who made this 
th e ir  s tro n g h o ld  ?’ ‘ A n d  why
cvae tta led  ?’ F o r one w ould  th ink  a "ooi
woman cou ld  prevent the dog from  f ly in g ' 
at those e. ho h.t.l been com pe lled , in  se lf- 
defeneo, to heat nnd d r iv e  h im  from  tho 
In.use T h o  unm an  said she had been in 
-I'u t'ch o l’ the c h ild  a il n ig h t w ith o u t sue- 
< ess, and th a t, in c ross ing  the com m on 
noitr D u n d ru n , she saw tho dog fo llo w in g  
her at tho lop o l' h is speed.
I pon re a ch ing  its M is tre ss  Ihe fa ith fu l 
an im a l im m e d ia te ly  caught her by Ihe 
, and began p u llin g  in the d ire c t io n  
o f  the lo tvu . ’f lu: wom an, aw are o f  the J 
ia l i ' i l ig in e o  o f  the an im a l, and kn o w in g  
11 that it accom pan ied the boy when b c s li i ty -  
1 from  hom e, fo llow ed , in. ..........................  , ...........- .......... Ihe cetU tility
ew ord m ig h t have m a in ta ined  th is  post- ,>,at she w ould  lm taken to her ch ild ,
lio n  aga ins t tho whole Sarace ttie  host, 
even w e re  it led by tho ( i te a t  Saladin 
h im se ll. B u t a ll was lost in coiijoe lure, 
and wo co u ld  o n ly  say, w ith  the old song—
‘T he  knights are dust,
‘T h e ir  good swords are rust,
‘T h e ir  souls tire in heaven we trust.’
ad o r alive. N o r w as she  dts-
A  few day s a fte r  1 was on tho I q. of 
M o u n t H e rm o n , Ihe J c b e l L s  S hukli ot' 
the .Arabs, in the reg io n  ,>f e te rna l snow.
T h o  road from  l ia s  B e iya  D am ascus 
crosses tho m ounta ins to the p r in c ip a l 
peak, hu t as i l  w as desirab le  to dc le tm iu ,- ib .a ," i-tfu iu c  
the h e ig h t o f  it ,  wo soul on mu baggage im n "  
ahead, and d iv e rg in g  from  the road,'"made I bv
fo r  th is  sum m it. A l ic e  to ilin g  up fo r  an 
h o u r and a h a lf, we at le ng th  j cached it 
1 im m e d ia te ly  set the the rinen ieL ricu l b a r­
o m e te r to  w o rk ;  the w a te r bo iled up fine­
ly ,  and I th o u g h t I shou ld  have a good 
o b s e rv a tio n ; bu t, a la s !  1 was too high 
fo r the ia s tru m e i.t, w h ich , ha v in g  been in ­
tended fo r thu Dead S ea , was not 
(tied lo w  enough lo r  Ihe m ounta ins ! 1 was 
a good dea l d isappo in ted at thu fa ilu re  o f
w hether di 
appointed.
L ove ot S isTEtis. T h e re  can ho hut 
lew sop.tta tn .ns m ote  pa in fu l than  that 
which sisters, w ile  have lived  toge the r 
! If,nil iu fane) , are ca lled  upon to endure 
wh. 'i new lies d iv ide  them  and ca ll fo r  Ihe 
exercise o f  o the r du tie s . E ve n  to the 
woman who leaves the happy home o f  her 
childhood from  the l i r e  and un res tra ined  
im pulse of a t.ew and eng rossing fee ling , 
o w ill lm m om ents o f  so litude  and 
when the h c u it  fond ly  re ­
tu rn s  lo  (hat loved - pot, o u r firs t home,
. a thousand associations o f 
li .m ;  and he who loves his w ile  w ithullin
the most l i  i vor, w ill leel m ore secu re ly  
tho s in n g th  o f  Ite r a ttach m en t to h im s e lf 
nt p r..pot lio n  us lie  d iscovers m th a t h e a rt,
L A I) J E’ 8 E X G 11 A N G E, 
o r ro s i ri; Tin: .'l.kiii.iioiie' h o t e l ,
38 BOSTON.
Coniiiiei’ciiil Coffee House.
B O S T O N .
Corner of Milk and Batterymarcli Street.
• U !
Sheet Music and
Ill'll net ion Books lor 
I’itnutu-foi'le, Guinn,-- 
Flute tui.l Ciaiionetl. 
Violins; Stationary and 
Book'S,
Chian, Crockery nail 
Glass Ware.
IBu.1 Ware, Cutlery, 
Plaile.l A: SilverSpoons 
Looking Glasses.THE subscriber. I'oruterly of the j 
Clinloa lfolel. N. Y., would respect- Jewelry, X'.e.
fully inform los friends und the pub- ' l ' ........"
lie linn lie has become tlie proprietor
ol tlie above well l.aowa Hotel. This old end 
established Public Hoiimi lias been lately refilled, 
and made comlintable and convenient Ibr travel­
lers, and contains n large number of pleasant sin­
gle rooms; also several parlors, with sleeping 
rooms attached, lor the accommodation of gentle­
men amt their families. The proprietor would 
especll'ully solicit, nnd will endeavor to merit, a 
sliare of public patronage.
(r7 'B o»iii> --&  l,l)U per day.
BENJAMIN WALKER.
Sept. 5, 2m 33
Ladies' Dress Goods,
Silk', Alpacas, Lustre 
Ginghams.
Poplins; Prints. Ging 
hams, cl.’.
ltibhnus.Hosery, Laces 
Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics, M ns 1 i ns,— 
Linens, Diaper, Crash. 
Blenched and Brown 
Sheetings.
Fringes, Flannels.lv lul­
ling Cottons and Fac­
tory Yarn.
German, English, and 
Am. Broadcloths and 
Doeskins, fancy Doe- 
ski its. Cnssi meres. I. ast- 
ings, Vestings, Fancy 
Silk Cravats Ildkl's. 
Sataets, Tweeds and 
Cashmeretls.
Medicine
Paints, Oils and Dye- 
si nil's.
Garden nnd Flower 
Seeds, fresh from the 
Quakers’ ami Agri, al­
ii ral Eslablishmenls.
.Mantle and Buquet Va­
ses, Toys, Ac.
Groceries of every description, Dried Apple 
Hops, Lemons, Oranges', etc.
Old Stand, West Tlmmasloa, Spring, 1818. 
No 11 ly
ness, Lem on luea, or Whites, obstructed or di lli 
cull Menstruation, Incontinence or Urine, or in­
voluntary discharged thereof, und for the general 
prostration of the system, no matter whether the 
result of inherent cause, or produced by trregu- 
Inrity, illness or r.cciilopt.
Nothing can be mure surprising than its invig­
orating effects mt the liumntl frame. Persons all 
weakness and lassitude, from taking it at once 
become robust and lull of energy under its in 
lluencc. It immediately counteracts the nervous 
ness of the female frame, which is the great 
cause of barrenness.
It will not be expected of us, in eases ol so 
delicate a nature, lo exhibit cer'.iticules of cures 
performed, blit we can assure
hundreds of cases have "
Da. Towxsr.xn—My wile being greatly distre
R.
la m e  ISoek Jlixpeiisai'y,
(AJuiii, h in d  i f  Sea S i . , )
T . S L O C O M B ,  l ’ lto r it ii '.ro it .
T this Establishment is constantly on hand 
l a large and well selected Stuck of
D R U G S ,
M  E  D  I C  1 N  E  S ,
C H E M IC A L S ,  
E S S E N T I A L  O I L S ,
1> W E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,  
C O S M E T IC S ,  P E R F U M E R Y ,
FANCY GOODS.
TEETH . NAILan.l HAIR BRUSHES,
thu w . irm th o f  n a tu ra l a tl’eution w h ich  can- VESSEL, and F A M ILY  MEDICINE CHESTS,
not p u tt l io t i i  a p aren t and a s is te r w itl io n  
e g re t— who canno t re ca ll, even in tha t so- 
[ a i' u* i e ii-ty  w h ich  sho has p re fe rred  to  every
o ther, the n icm u ty  o f 
w il lto u l g ra te fu l hearts
th e ir  Ic itde rucss  ' an Apotbe.aiv's Slot 
pt. 27, 18JS
Trusses, Supporters. Shoulder-braces.
Leeches, Acids, Dye-sllitls, Botanic MediejuJ s 
Shakers Roots and lielbs.
ioslio rl, every ailiele that is usuallyH'ound n i l --------------
litvsiliiiihlc
V 1 MI LY C«.ll PAWIOIY.
SIX Lectures on Causes. Prevention and Cure of Coiisumpliou, Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, nnd all Female Diseases. 2d I pages. 23 
engravings. Paper 50 els ; hound 15 els. J/ail 
to any part — postage 9 1-2 ets.
Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, $2.
Mail to any part, 50 els. postage. Inhaling 
Tubes, Silver, by mail, letter postage. Abdom­
inal Supporters, perf. i t, 8s to $10, tor all Rup­
tures, Falling of the Buwels and Womb, and 
Weak Back and Chest ; sent by Express every­
where. For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Sup­
porters, give height from head to foot, and etcum- 
fereuee of person next the surface, just above the 
iiips. If Rupture, mention which sale. Agents 
w anted for tlie sale ot the above goods. Address 
Du. S. S. FITCH, 707 Broadwav. New York, post 
,,aid. G. A. MAGliMBEP, Agent.
March 2 Ith 1648. n o x ly
)pt bu. 36 |f, D RR HIBBARD S PILLS sold bv[39l I j J. WAKEFIELD.
M.tul so cheerful—Nerves so quiet—Skin su fair 
--Spirits so buoyant, tlint M ed ical C olleges, 
P ro fesso rs , nnd Physicians a Iwuys prefer il, for 
the sake of its superiority. Try it. all you who 
aie seeking tlie P r ic e le s s  itle ss in g s  ot 
( le n lth  !
Ladies, Married mid Unmarried!
I is for yon, especially, tlint this Sarsaparilla is 
made, as the "HEALING ART” lias been tasked 
lo the utmost to have il exactly suited lo l - 'i : .  
M A l.i: C O M P L A IN T S . Tiiese Compltiints 
have never be cared for us they ought, hcitee 
it is that all the medicines which are used with 
the hope ol' Cure, so invniiably and entirely fail, 
r  the aillieted, that ( |;ul ||,i5 Sarsaparilla has ihe S P L IT  A L uhilii y 
j been reported to us. io cure every Disease, Alllietion, or l’ain, which 
comes under this head. It regulaios the scerc 
ed by weakness and general debility, and sutler- Hons—corrects the irregularities of the svstu.m— 
ing continually by puin nnd n .sensation ol bear- restores strength to every pm I -  beautifies the 
.ng down, falling of the womb, ami w ith other complexion imparts n llow of spirits—rures pnl- 
(lillieullies, 1 obtained a bottle of your extract of pitanon of the Heart—temoves Blotches, Pimples,
Sarsupm illn, and followed the diructioiu> you gave Freckle.' 
me. lit a short period il removed her complaints 
and restored her health. Being grateful li.r the 
benefits she received, I take pleasure in thus ac­
knowledging it, und recommending it to the pub­
lic. M. D. -MOORE,
Cor. Grand and Ly.lius sts.
Albany, Aug 17, 1811.
Principal Olliee, 126 Fulton street, Sun Buihl- 
N. Y. Redding A-' Co. 6 State st.. Boston.—
Manufactured by
JO S . L .  K E L L E Y  is. C O .
C hem ish  and D ri/wwills, 108 M id d le  S i.
P O K T J.A M ), Me.
N. B. This efl'eetual urlielu is the rtti.Ariin, 
mil ta.sr .Medicine in this country. PRICE only 
75 Cents a Bottle, and lor six uotti.i s purchased 
lime 81.1IU,—und for this trilling sum the
Dyoll A Sons, 132 North 2d street Philadelphia, worst Sei'ol'ulu ami Itlie iiiiio tism  can 1 
and by all the principal Druggists and Mcreliuuls 
genetally throughout the United Stales, West In­
dies and the Canadas.
‘ / C I I A ’S A. MACOMBF.lt, Agent, East 
Thomaston, where il can he had at wholesale ami 
Retail. -131y.
J. B. C U T I S ,  M. D-,
IT IY SIC IA N  A ND SI'ItG L O N , 
EAST TIIOMASTON, Me,
DR. Cl’TTS having been engaged in pr;
cured I
Ai.i:x rs.---East Thomaston, Wholesale and Re­
tail, 1- li . lii.nham.. It. T. Si.oiuwii, C. A. M.v- 
• o'.iia.i: ; We i Thom.i-ton, Timothy t'ogg ; So. 
I'honiasion, George Pierce; lllaekinalon's Cor­
ner, John Ibrd: Warren, S. B. Weniherhee; 
Waldoboro', William IE Barnard; Damaiiseotia 
Bridge. .1. I. Sherman, Edmund Dana, Jr ; Cam­
den, Josiq h J |. Eastbrook.
lice for six years past, hopes n 
of the public patronage Disea 
and lungs specially attended lo. 
ry’s Hotel.
laile und Blcahli Insurance.
uiuleisigncd lias the Agency of several 
9 Life Insurance Companies, uml also of seve- 
mei ii a share ! jU| Health Insurance Companies, u hieh are raiih- 
s ol ihe lln'oal Cil among ihe best lusliluiions of ihe kind, and 
llooms at Ber- would be pleased to receive applications lor poll- 
27il. j eies al bis olliee. J C. CQCHKAN.
—  — , Aug. 22, 31 3m.
D  —a large ussurtm. iii for sale al| RUGS, Medicines, ('In 
39
its and Dy 
de at 
H.UCOMli :
Stulls
flL D  I KERRY isnud.. Bui.
R t fcld'l ‘»M it A.
